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SHERWOOD MUSI[ S[HOOL
SHERWOOD BUILIJING • 1014 SOUTH MU:HIGA.N A.VENUE • l:Hll:A.GO 5 • ILLINOIS

A non-profit educational institution, chartered by the State of Illinois
Founded 1895 by William H. Sherwood
Member of the National A ssociation of Schools of Music
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THE SCHOOL HOME
The Sherwood Music School owns the four-story Georgia n
bu ild ing wh ich is its hom e, at Michiga n Avenu e a nd E lev·
enth Street, fac ing Gra nt Park and Lake M ichiga n .
The M useum of Na tural History, Shedd Aq uarium,
Adler P lan etari u m, Soldier Fi eld, and the Band Shell are
n ear neighbors. Orch estra H all, Art lnsti tu te, Chicago
Public Library, Civic Opera House, and other musi cal
a nd cultural ce nters are conveniently access ible.
Styling of the interior o[ the Sherwood Bui lding is in
man y d eta ils suggest ive of the w ·ill iamsburg R estor a tio n.
A sprinkler sys tem gives all parts of th e building complete protection aga inst fire.
Studios are sepa rated by so und-resistin g partitions, and
all sound r efl ectin g a nd so und absorbing sur faces h ave
b ee n d esigned to provide neither too m uch nor too little
r everberation. Doors h ave double thresholds which r etard
sou nd. Studio lighting is fluor escent.

Ceilings of corridors ar e covered with acoustical tile, to
redu ce noi se. \ 'Vashrooms ar e walled with Vitroli te a nd
glazed tile, and are eq uipped with electri c dr iers and u ltraviolet-ray germicidal lamps. Storage space for wraps, m usic,
and books is available in r ecessed loc kers.
The third floor lounge co ntains on e of the few r eal
open fireplaces in downtow n Chicago. Adjace nt is the
library, hou sing the thousands of books and phonograph
records used by studen ts a nd teach ers. The artisticall y appointed recital h all h as a udi ence room adequ ate for mos t
of th e Sch ool recitals and con certs; a stage large enou gh
for sea ting of the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra, and
equipped with thea ter li ghtin g e ffects; a ch eck-room , dressing rooms, a nd instrument storage rooms d irec tly adjacent.
The sum total of faciliti es a nd appointments is su ch as
to give th e School everythin g needed for th e utm ost in
effective oper ation .

Ch icago's famou s La/i efron t skyline. T he enlarged view in the circle at the left sh ows the Sherwood Music Sch ool Buildin g.
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Typical interior views of the Schoot
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STUDENT LIFE AT SHERWOOD
' '\/hat goes into the making of a schoo l? Stud ents, teachers, eq u ipme nt, enviro nm ent, curriculum ... a ll these, a nd
above all, an animating spirit whi ch ma kes of them all a
li vin g entit y.
The fo llowing pages will h elp you to glimpse t he sce nes
a nd catch the spirit of stud en t life at Sherwood . .. to

visuali ze yo urself as a part of that "world apar t."
In the past fifty
bee n the choi ce of
forth to su ccess, a ll
Sherwood . All th a t
a nd enj oy.

years, the Sherwood M usic School h as
thousa nd s of studen ts who h ave go ne
treasurin g memori es of student days a t
they found h ere is yours to experience

A

S a Sh erwood st ud ent, you will
find yourself in a school which
is nei ther too large n or too small. It is
large enough to provide for yot.11 everythin g yo u want and need in the way
of ed ucational facilit ies. Yet it is small
enou gh to give you the intimate co ntact between yourself and yo ur teachers whi ch is the key to rapid artistic
advance ment.
Indeed , as a Sh erwood st udent, you
will find yo urself a n active member of
a fri endl y fa mil y, h appy in mutual interests a nd comm on objectives.

"A

RT is long, time is Aee ting" . .. this is the impelling
of student life at Sherwood. First, last and
always, the business of the day is to make each moment co unt
toward the mastery of musi c.
No influence can so effectively mold a student's development or so profoundly stir him to progress, as this daily li ving,
thinking and working in terms of musical art.
Immediately upon entering th e Schoo l, yo u wi ll be impressed
by the bea uty of the environm ent in which you are to carry
on your studi es.
You will find at your disposal instruments by world-renown ed makers. In the library, artistically finished in gree n
and gold, you will find thousands of books on mu sic (many
o f th em rare, out-of-print copies); and you will find hundreds
o f albums of phonograph r eco rds of musica l masterpi eces.

.f'l. motive

A

S a Sherwood student, yo u will work h ard . .. but you
will also find time for wholesom e fun.
The School, in co-operat ion with the Student Counci l,
sponsors a number of social occasions each year. Small , info rm al gather in gs of students a nd teachers are frequ ent.
The Studen t Council co ntains a r eprese ntat ive from each
of the class gro ups- Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
-a nd exe rcises a vital influence upon th e social a nd oth er
ex tra-curricul ar act ivities of th e student bod y.

Sherwood Sy mphony Orchestra in 01·ch es tra H all

A

s often

as you may be prepared, you will have oppor tunity
to bring yo ur ta lent befor e th e public in the Sc11ool recitals
and co ncerts.
Soloists for the importa nt public programs of the School, includin g the Commencement program in Orches tra Hall, are chosen from
amo ng students with exceptional tal ent for performance.

·whil e developing yo ur talent as a solo interpreter, you will also
consta ntl y take part in group work. Th e Sherwood Symphony Orchestra, th e ensembles, the Opera Class, the Sherwood Chorus ...
in th ese yo u will learn to the full es t th e delights of playing and
singing with others ... th e comradesh ip of artisti c end eavor.

T

HE equipm ent of the Schoo l includ es a large collection of
orches tral instrum ents whi ch are lent to stud ents for recital

appearances, or r ented a t nominal rates for practice purposes. R ecent nota ble acquisitio ns includ e a viola by Stori oni ( 1780) , and
a violoncello by Compos ta no ( 1707).

8 ..

RESIDENCE - PRACTICE - HEALTH SERVICE
T he St udent Co un se ll or o f th e Schoo l will cons ult with yo u o n Jiving
acco mm od atio ns, a nd pla ce yo u according to yo ur wishes.
Dorm itory faci li ti es for wo men students are pro vided through coopera tion of th e E lea nor C lubs, a nd simil ar residenti a l clubs, all loca ted
in neighborh oods with co n ve nie nt tran sportation to the dow ntow n distr ict in which the Sch oo l is situ ated.
E ndowed for th eir work a nd op era ted not fo r profit, the E lea nor Clubs
provide at lowest cost all the comfor ts a nd advantages of a r ea l h o me,
und er ca reful and co m pete nt supervi sion , with varied social co n tacts a nd
a co nge nial e nvironment.
Spacious parlors a nd li ving r ooms, fir eplaces, roof ga rde ns, sleep in g
porch es, radi os, librari es, sewing rooms with sew in g ma chin es, a nd la un dries with m od ern equipm e nt for the use of resid e nts a re among the comforts a nd co nve ni e nces. Entertainme nts a nd social affairs are freq uen t.

13LANCHE BENSINGER, Studen.t
Counse ll o r, is in charge of li vin g accommodations and h ea lth serv ice for
srud e nts. She also co-opera tes w ith the
swd e nt bod y in ex tra -Curricular acti vities, inclu d in g soc ial even ts, a nd serves

the School as Concert Manager.

The C lub rates average $ 14.25 week ly per perso n, the rates cove rin g
not o nl y rooming accommodations, but also brea kfast a nd eve nin g d in ner. The beds are all single, and eac h r es ide nt h as h er own closet.
The Y. l\!1. C. A. ho te l (two blocks from th e Schoo l) a nd the 830 So uth
Mi chi ga n Hotel (one block fr om the School) provide accommodations
bo th fo r me n a nd for wome n stud e nts, and offer m a n y exception a l adva ntages to th eir res iden ts, a t reaso nable ra tes. Room s are also a va ila bl e for
me n a nd women students in car efully selected private hom es .
R a tes for room s range u pward from $8 .oo per perso n weekly.

Practice Facilities
Pia no practi ce is prov id ed at $ 18.00 per Semester in the studios of the
School. Orga n practi ce is ava ilable to Colleg iate Divisio n stud e nts at
3oc a n hour.

Health Service

Ex t e rio r Vi ew of an E leano r C/u(J

R egul a r students of the Collegiate Division a re e ntitled to H ea lth
Service rendered by Dr. H . L. ' '\lid e nhorn. T hi s ser vi ce prov ides office
treatment of m in o r, non-chro ni c illnesses, without charge. House ca lls,
la bora tory and surg ical procedures, a nd hospitali zation at H e nro tin Hospita l are all available thro ugh Dr. \i\lide nhorn at m oderate cos t, when
needed .
D r. ' '\l idenb orn is a distinguish ed member of the medical profess ion
with a deep a nd fri endl y interest in students a nd th eir problems. H e is
a n Associa te Professo r of Surgery a t Loyo la M ed ical School ; is a member
of the surgical staff of H enrotin H ospital; has bee n associa ted w ith the
Rockefell er Foundation and J oh ns Hopkins Hospital; and is the a uthor
of more than forty pub li cations o n medi cal subj ec ts.

.. !I

CHICAGO
.Just to live in Chicago will contribute vitally to
your education.
You will h ave always at hand a wealth of cultural
advantages which are available only in a great m etropolis like Chicago .... in the concert halls and
theaters, a n e ndless processio n of the world 's greatest musicians and actors .
. in the libraries and
museums, the treasures of the ages . . . . a t ever y
turn, something which will inform , inspire, and enlighten yo u .
Th e view below shows an umber of the downtown
ce nters specially frequ ented b y Sherwood students.
(The School building is the first in the lower left hand
corner.)
At ( 1) is Orch estra H all , home of the Chicago
Symphony Orch estra, which annually gives more
than one hundred con certs, covering the whole
ra nge'of symphonic litera ture, and featuring worldfamous solo ists.
A t (2) is the Civic Opera House, wher e students
m ay witness the fin est operas, with the greatest singe rs, and with such lavish staging as is mad e possible
on ly b y the superb facilities of this modern building
wh ich was d esigned especially for oper a productions.
At (3) is the Chicago Public Library, with more
than one and one-half million volumes, and a music
department which contains all the b es t compositions and recordings.

At (4) is th e A rt Institute, wh ich h o uses an an
collection of fabulous value, including the orig inals
of m an y familiar paintings-the masterpieces of
R embrandt, R a phael, Inness, Corot, and all the
most noted artists of every period.
Other points of inter est in th e picture ar e the
Chicago T emple, at (s), on e of the best known of
Chicago 's seve nteen hundred churches, representin g every faith and creed; Tribune Tower (6);
Merchandise Mart (7); Board of Trad e Buildin g
(8); the Yacht Harbor (g); and Buckin gh am Fountain (10).
Not shown, but easily access ibl e, ar e the Museum
of Natural History, largest white m arble building
in the world , fill ed with n at ural history exhibits
gathered from all parts of the g lobe; the Museum of
Scien ce and Industr y, where exhibits set forth on a
lar ge scale the scientifi c and industrial acti vities o[
th e modern world ; Ad ler Planetarium ; Sh edd
Aquarium, with li ve fi sh from the seven seas; and
Newberry Library, with its collection o f a ncient
illuminated m anuscripts, pre-da ting the era of
printing, and with many of the or iginal scores and
first ed itions of fa m ous com posers, including the
o nl y copy of the orig in al ed ition of P eri's " E urydice," the first printed opera.
C hicago parks cover eight thousand ac res, an d
offer faci lities for all sorts of diversions . ... tennis,
golf, boatin g, skating, archer y, bowling on the
green , horseback riding, and many others.
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LEO PODOLSKY, renowned virtuoso,
Honorary Vice-President of the School ,
Artist Teache r of P ia no. Pupil of
George Lalewicz. Arnong his activities:
A round-th e -world concert to ur (fon y
recita ls in fifty-one d ays in the Far
East); so lo ist with Chi cago, Detroit a nd
Los Angeles Symphon y Orchestras; recitals in New York , Boston , Chi cago,
and othe r American and Europea n
music centers . Chicago Tribun e: " One
oE the few and rare personalities in
music." Concert manage ment: Na tional
Con cens and Artists Corporation , N. Y.

ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, H o nora ry Vi ce- President of the School , Artist
Teacher of Voice. R eceived earl y train ing from her father, Dr. Hans Harthan ,
direclor of Jmperial Conservatory,
Odessa , Russia. Amo ng her later Leache rs were Mme. Bianchi , Mme. Ru eckbei l-H il ler, Anton Dress le r, a nd Peter
Raabe. Mme. Arendt is renowned as a
concerl a nd oratorio singe r in E uro pe,
South America, a nd the United SlaLes,
a nd has a ppea red as soloist wilh the
Apollo Club, a nd the Philade lphia,
C leve la nd and C hi cago Orchestras.

LEON ROSENBLOOM, Dean of tlie
School, Arli st Teache r of Pia no. Born
in Od essa , Russia. Pup il of the worldfamous Artur Schnabe l. Graduate
Krakow and Russ ia n l mperial Conserv atories. Formerl y member of facu lty of
Impe ri a l Co nser vato r y (Eka terinodare
Cau cas us) and Ne ues Konserva torium
(Ber lin). R ecita ls in the music centers
of Ge rm a n y, Fra nce a nd E ngla nd, a nd
in the larges t citi es of the United Sta tes.
Chimgo Daily News : " One of the most
admi rab le influ en ces bro u ght lo bear
upo n C hicago 's music in man y yea rs."

MARIA HUSSA, soprano , A rti st
Teache r of Vo ice , has ga ined h ig hest
dis tin ction in t he Operas oE Berlin,
H a mburg, a nd Vienna , a nd in the MetTopolitan a nd C hi cago Opera Co mpani es. Europea n centers in whi ch she
wo n accl a im included Paris, Mil a n , The
H ague, An twe rp, Budapest, Prague,
L isbon , a nd Sa lzb urg. She was decora ted by the Austria n and Czechoslova k
gove rnm en ls for her voca l ach ievemenls. As a n ex pon ent of the songs of
Ri chard Slra uss, she has give n ma n y
reci ta ls w ilh lhe [a mous composer at
t he piano.

LEOPOLD FOEDERL, Artist Teach er
of Vio li n and Conductor of lh e She rwood Sym pho n y Orchestra. Widely
known as soloist, a nd as teache r of
ma n y of Europe's fore most v ioli n ists.
Grad ua le of t he Uni versity of Vienna.
\Vilhin hi s disti nguished career , he has
been a member of th e faculty of the
New Vie nna Conserva tory a nd the
Sa lzburg Mozarteum; fi rst vio linist of
Vienna Philha rmoni c a nd Vienna State
Opera Orchestra ; a nd g uest condu clOr
of Bud a pest Symphon y, Vie nn a Sym·
pho ny a nd Vienna Ph ilha rm o ni c Orchestras.

HERBERT RENISON, Artist Teach er
of Pi a no, is a concert artist of E n glish
descenl, who first wo n a p lace a mong
leadin g pianists b y his reciLa ls in So ulh
Ameri ca, a nd who has sin ce transferred
his acLi viL ies to rhe United States . He
is a gradu a te of Lhe Na tional Conserva tory of Bu enos Aires, w here h e studied und er Geo rge Lalewicz, re nownect
Lea cher of man y pia nists. C riti cs refer
LO him as "one of Lhe m ost interesting
persona li lies amo ng Arge ntin e p ia nists,"
a nd recogni ze in his interpretati ve art
" a perfection wh ich goes beyo nd
di giLal p ro wess."

*

*

RUDOLPH REINERS, Artist Teacher
of Violin, has been a rnernber of Lhe
first violi n section o[ the Chicago Symphony Orch estra for the past twentyone years. H e received much of his
tra ini n g from Leon Sa metin i (w hose
ass ista n t h e was for t we lve years) a nd
studied in Berl in under Carl F lesch.
H e h as concenized in EuTope and
America , besides e ngaging in rad io
work for Columbia and N BC. H e is
condu ctor o[ the Peoria Symphon y, the
Waukegan Symphony, and the Chi cago Symphon y String Ensemble.

ALOIS TRNKA, Artist Teacher of
Violoncello, is a member of th e eel lo
section o[ the Ch icago Symphon y Orchestra. Mr. Trnka received his train ing from three distinguished 'cellists:
Bogumil Sykora , Engelberg Roentge n,
a nd Alfred Wal lenstein. H e has app ea red as so lo ist with th e C hi cago
Symphon y Orchestra, h as filled numero us other solo e ngagements, h as don e
much radio work for Nat ional Broad casti ng Compan y and Col umbia Broad casting System , and is first cell ist of the
Chicago Symphon y String Ense mble.

THE FA CUL TY-Continued

FLORENCE GRANDLAND GALAJIKIAN, dist ingu ished America n com poser, Art ist T each er of Composition.
Pupil of Lutkin , Oldbe rg, Saar, Borowsk i, Ru bin Goldma rk , a nd Noelle.
Composer of a lon g a nd varied list of
chora l a nd instrum enta l wo rks, includ ing the Syniphonic I ntermezzo which
won NBC Orchestral Awa rd a nd was
internationa ll y broadcast. Orchestral
wo rks performed by leading sym phoni es of th is countr y. Twelve current
e ncyclopedias and biogra phical books
pa y tr ib u te to her broad mu sica l
ach ievements.

LOUIS BLAHA, nationall y known
ba nd and orchestra leader, teacher of
ln strurnental Methods and ' ·V ind ln strum ents, and Director of Practi ce
Teach ing. Master's Degree graduate of
Sherwood Music Schoo l. Hi s trainin g
included studies und er the emi ne nt
Ameri can bandm aster, Victor .Jea n
Grabel. Mr. B laha is the head of the
Music Department o f Morton Hi gh
Schoo l a nd in this co nnect ion he has
been responsib le for the bands a nd
orches tras from that school which have
co nsistently won natio na l honors.

*

*

*

HUGH PRICE, Artist Teache r of P ia no
and Organ , received his tra ining in
piano from Marie Schada , Fanny
Bloom fi eld Zeisler, and Leopold Goclowsky ; and his organ training from
W ill iam Middelschul te. He has also
studi ed th eor y a nd compos itio n ex tensively, and is a Master's Degree g raduate
o[ t he She rwood M usic School. H e has
been organist for the F irst Methodist
Church of Kewanee, Illinois, through
the past twenty years. Numerous of hif.I
slllden ts ha ve ach ieved d isti nctive su ccess in the mu sical pro[ession, including the virtu oso orga nist, Virgil Fox.

CORNELIUS KICKERT, teacher of
Public School Music Methods, covers
in h is courses th e best of current
practi ces in music ed uca tion , including
origina l ideas developed from his broad
experience as a member of t he sta ff o f
Monon High School. Mr. Kickert coordi nates t he Methods co urses with
the requ ired observation and p ractice
teachin g, usua ll y don e in Mo n on High
School , whose progra m of music in struct ion and activity inclu des a band
with 1 20 members, a n orchestra with
100, a nd fi ve chora l orga n izations.

12 . .
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KELLER, teach er oE
Pi a no , Harmo n y, a nd History of M usic,
is a lso in cha rge of the Pi a no Teachin g
Methods C lass wh ic h is fea wrcd in t he
Pia no Depa r tmen t cu rriculum . She is a
Maste r's D egree grad ua te o f th e She rwood M usic Schoo l. H er uni fo rmly successful tea ch ing ex pe rien ce has covered
a ll grades . Jn th e ca pa city o f Me thods
Instructor, she supe rvises a ll p ra cti ce
tea ching a nd o bser va tio n of yo un g
teach erS in th e Junior De pa rt men t. A
mem be r of th e fa cult y fo r u p ward of
twent y years .

a nd T h eory, is in cha rge o f the F res h m a n class gro ups in H a rm o n y 10 1 a nd
102 , a nd is a va ila ble a lso fo r p ri va te in stru ction in e lemen ta r y or ad va nced
H a rm on y, in Co un terpoi n t, a nd in Ea r
T ra inin g·. M r. Keyser b rin gs Lo a ll
p hases of h is wo rk th e bene fi ts of yea rs
of ex p erience and o f compre hensive
t rain ing wh ich bega n with st ud y o f th e
Exte nsion Co u rse, a nd whi ch cu lmi na ted in the Ma ste r o f Music D egree,
a wa rd ed to hi m by the Sherwood Music
Schoo l.

ROBERTA SAVLER, teache r o [ Pi a no
and Ea r Tra inin g, is a Master of M usic
Degree gra du ate of the Sh erwood M usic
School. H er appeara n ces as so loist wi th
t he Illino is Symphon y Orchestra, the
Sher wood Symphon y Orchest ra , a nd
t he Oa k Par k Sympho ny Orchestra
have been most e n thusiasti ca ll y r eceived by t he musica l pub lic, a nd she
has g iven su ccessful recita ls in nu merous ci ti es . She is th e a uthor of " Teaching t he R ea d in g of. l) ia no Music," a n
a rticl e in J\lf ns ic Educat ors' j our na l
wh ich a LL ra cted w id e attentio n .

MARION SCHROEDER, teach e r of
Vo ice, ma kes fu ll y ava ilable to h er
s tuden ts a ll th e va lues gain ed thro u gh
yea rs of stud y, cover in g to the widest
ex te n t all bra nches of voca l rep e rto ire ,
a nd t h ro ugh a m usical ca reer wh ich
has been u nusua l in its bread th a n d
its d ive rsity. She has fill ed w ith dist inctio n ma ny im porta n t sing in g e ngageme n ts in ra d io, in opera , a nd in the
recita l fi e ld. She has been fo r a nu mber
of yea rs sopra no soloist of St. J a mes
Episcopa l Church . a n d a staff membe r
-0f rad io sta tio n \'\rG N .

HAROLD BERLINGER, teach er o f
P ia no a nd Ear Trai n ing, co m bines the
hig hest m usica l a ttai n men ts wi th rnre
skill in teac hing . H e is a Maste r of
:Mu sic D egree gra d uate of the School,
a nd exce p t for a leave of a bsen ce for
se rvice with th e USAA F du ring Wo rl d
\Va r Tf, he has been continu o usly associated with the School since e nteri ng
its p repa ra tor y departm ent fo r J1is fi rst
p ia no inst ru ction . Appo inted to a p la ce
on t he teachin g sta ff a rte r gradu a ti on ,
he rose rap id ly to a p lace of Tespon sib ility.

LAUREL WATKINS. teach er of O rga n a nd Pia no, is a grad ua te of th e
music d epa rtm en t of N o rth weste rn Uni ve rsity, whe re she ea r n ed th e Degree,
Mas ter of M usic, with a major i n Or ga n. She is well kno wn as a reci talist
t hrough he r a ppeara nces in va ri o us
centers. She has served nume ro us la rge
church es as o rga nist, a nd is at p resen r
orga ni st a nd choi r d irector fo r t he
Secon d P resbyteri a n Chu rc h , i n Eva nston , Illino is. Miss ' Va tkin s has a n ex ha usti ve kno wledge of a ll schools o [
o rgan repe rto ire.

ELIZABETH

FRANCIS KEYSER, tea ch er of P ia no

.. 13
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ANGELO DE CAPRIO, teacher of

RALPH SUNDEN, teacher o( T heory

MILDRED FITZPATRICK sp ecializes

a nd Organ , is a lso E xa miner of the
Extensio n Department of the Schoo l, in

in teaching Org-;rn and Pi ano (or professional wor k in the fi eld of e nterta in -

C lar'in et and Saxophone , ass ista nt con -

charge of the grad ing of written tes ts
submitted by Extension stud en ts; a nd

men t. Sh e has filled m any extended
e ngagements as featured artist in C h i-

is organist of th e Lake Vie w Presbyteria n C hurch, in Chi cago.

cago, a nd she is at present orga nist (or
the Chicago Arena.

o f instru ction books, composer o f ma n y
solos. Form er member of D e troit and
Minnea polis Sym p hony Orchest ras.

ductor oE Sherwood Sy mph ony. Author

JOSEPH KELTER, teach er of Tru m·

FRANK

of

JACK BRUNO, teache r of F rench

pet, is first tr ump eter of th e C hi cago
Opera Orches t ra; previousl y first tru m peter w ith N BC C hi cago Orch es tra ,
' i\TGN Concert O rch es tra, San An tonio
Symphon y, a nd New Orleans Sym -

Trombon e and . .fuba . For th e past
e leve n yea rs, fi rst trombonist o f Chi cago P hilhar mo n ic Orchestra, broad cast b y WGN. Mr. Crisaful li is a lso a
member of th e C hicago Opera Orchestra .

Horn , h as ga in ed th e broad est kind of
sy mph o ni c ex perien ce t h ro ug h members hip in the H o usto n Sym p ho ny Orchestra , the Sa n A n to ni o Syrn pho n y
Orches tra , a n d t he Okla ho ma C ity
Sym phon y.

phony Orchestra.

IRENE K EYSER
Piano

BLOSSOM SEWELL
Pian o

CRISAFULLI,

teache r

GIULIO FAVARTO
Piano

F RI ED A GROSS
Voice

.J UNE ROSS CIVIS
Piano and Voice
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NICK DE ROSA, teacher of C larinet
a nd Saxophone, was former ly solo clari ne tist of the famou s Jnn es Concert
Ba nd, and has fill ed long en gagements
with th e Chicago T heater Orchestra
a nd Tivoli Th ea ter Orches tra.

EMIL ECK, teacher o [ Flute. Prior
LO his prese n t co nnect ion wit h the Chi cago Symphon y Orches tra, Mr. Eck wa s
a mem ber of the sympho n y orchestras
o[ Co logne and M uni ch. He is widely
known as a performi ng a rtist and as
teacher of many professio nal fluti sts.

JOSEPH TURSO, teacher of Bassoon .
F irst bassoonist of Chicago Opera O rchestra , of whi ch he has been a m em ber sin ce 19 18. Mr. Turso received his
trainin g from the celebrated lta li an
bassoonist, Lui g·i Caccavaio.

FRANCIS NAPOLILLI, teacher of

OTTO KRISTUFEK, teach er of p er-

JAMES TEDESCHI, teacher of Dou -

Oboe a nd E ng lish Horn. A m ember of
the Chi cago Sympho ny Orchestra for
thirt y yea rs; a lso a member of Chi cago Opera Orchestra. A d istingui sh ed
p la ye r a nd teacher.

cussio n instruments. Tympa nist of Chi cago Opera Orchestra. Other e ngagernents: St. L o uis Sym phon y Orchestra,
America n O pera, Russian Ba ll et, Pav Iowa llallet, Gra nt Pa rk concerLs.

b le Bass. Eiglu yea rs a member o( C in cinnat i Symphon y Orchestra, no w prin cipa l bass of Chi cag·o Opera Orchestra.
Other engage rn ents includ e Ball et Russe
a nd S;:in Ca rl o Opera.

HATTIE F ISC H ER
Piano

PE RL PA N DAZl
Voice and Piano

J OSE PH FISCH ER
Violin

ESTELLA FELTON
Pill no

BER :'-l lTA K UN OW
P iano
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THE EXECUTIVE STAFF

*

ARTH UR WIL DMAN
1'ice-President and Musical D irector

W ALT ER A. ERLEY
President

*

*

C. GEO. AN DER SON
Secretary and Treasurer

GENERAL INFORMATION
Accredited Stan d ing
The Sh erwood Music Sch ool is an institutional member of the N ational Association of Schools of Music. The
r equirements for entran ce and for graduation as set forth
in thi s ca talog are in accord ance with the published r egula tion s o f the N a tional Assoc iation of Schools of Music.
T hi s m embership applies only to the Main School in
Chicago and does not include Affili ated Teach ers.
T h e Certifi ca tes, Diplomas a nd Degrees of the Sherwood
M usic School are issued by au thority of a ch arter granted
by the State of Illinois to th e School, as a non-profit edu ca tio na l institution.
T h e Music Education D egrees issued by the School ar e
recogni zed by the Illino is Sta te D epartmen t of Public
Instru ction, and b y the Illinois State Examinin g Board for
Teachers' Certifi ca tes, as mee ting th e requirements for
certifi ca ti on to teach music in th e public schools of Illinois.
T he School is also recognized by the Chi cago Board of
Edu ca ti o n for the promotional credit stu d ies of sch oo l
teachers; is ap p roved fo r tra ining to be give n to ve ter a ns
under the G .I. Bill of Righ ts; and is a pproved by the
Fed er al G overnm ent for th e training of n on-qu ota for eign
st udents.
H istory of the Schoo l
T he Sherwood Music School was fo unded in 1895 by
\1\lillia m Hall Sh erwood , whose n ame looms large in th e
h istor y of A meri ca n mu sic, as a co ncert piani st a nd
teach er.

Stea dil y ex panding its sphere of ser vice, the Sherwood
Music School h as gained international r ecognition as a
ce nter of higher artisti c lea rning. Its Faculty includes man y
of the mos t noted American and Europea n artists. Its student body contains members a ttrac ted to it not only from
all p arts of the co ntin ent, but also fr om a broad. Its graduates are leaders in all phases of the musical profession.
Purpose
It is th e pu r pose of the Collegia te Di visio n of th e School

to give mu sicall y talented individuals the thorough , speciali zed, professional training need ed fo r success in mu sical
ca reers; and at the same time to provide the ge neral cultu ra l tra ining needed to unfold powers of though t and
expression, and to enri ch intellec tu al life.
T he Sch ool Y ear
T he School Yea r is divided into two Semesters of
eightee n weeks each . T h e Fall Semes ter begins on the second v\ledn esday in Se ptember.
T he annual Summer Session is six wee ks in length.
Classified and SjJecia l Students
Students may enter the School as classified students,
working fo r Ce rtifi ca tes, Diplomas or D egrees; or as special stud ents, r egisterin g only for those co urses which are
of parti cular interes t to them, and not working fo r credit.
Class ified students may enter at th e ope nin g ela te of an y
Semes ter or Summer Session, as new classes a re organ ized
o n a ll such da tes. Sp ecial stud en ts may en te r at any time.
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GENERAL INFORMATION-Continued
Entrance R equirements
Students who have sufficient musi cal talent and musical
training to enable them to undertake D egree courses, and
who wish to enter the Collegiate Division of the School
as classified students, may do so und er a ny one of the following procedures:
Presentation of a tra nscript showing graduation from
a n accredited High School, or equiv alent training. Credits
are actep ted from all High Schools and Academies which
hold membership in the r ecognized regional sta nd ardi zing
agencies, and from all High Schools and Academies Jist'ed
as approved by the State uni versities.
1.

2. Graduates of non-accredited High Schools may be
adm itted on a probationary basis, if they rank within th e
upper half of their graduatin g classes, and if they are r ecommended for college study by their principals. The admission of such stude nts becomes final if they establish
during th eir first semester a scholasti c r ecord with an
average grade of C or better.

3. Students who h ave n ot r eceived Hi gh School Diplcmas m ay be adm itted if they prese nt transcripts showing the fo llowing distribution of units: 3 units in English ;
uni ts m academi c subjects (Social Scien ces, Na tural Scie nces, Mathemati cs, Foreign Languages) so distributed as
to make up either a ma jor sequ ence of 3 un its in one field
a nd a mino r sequence of 2 units in anoth er fi eld , or minor
sequences in three of th e fi elds menti oned ; other units in
any subj ects accepted toward gradu ation to make up a
minimum total of 15 units. Defi ciencies in High School
credits must be mad e up during the first year of study.
No credits are recorded for students entering with deficien cies in High School credits un til d efi cien cies have been
removed.
4. Appli cants for adm ission from foreign co untries may
be ad mitted upon presentation of transcripts indica ting
satisfactory preparation for the courses wh ich they wish
to undertake.
(See page 20 for information concerning musical entran ce requirements.)

Unit of Credit
Credits granted are expressed in terms of the Semester
Hour. This unit of credit is gra nted for
Eighteen fifty-minute class recitations in a subj ect
requiring twice as much time for preparation as for
rec itation, as for example, Harmony; or fo r

ments, Organ, Composition, Public School M usic. ·rhe
co urses in academic subjects which appear in these outlines
are not required in conn ec tion with the earning of Certifica tes or Diplomas, but are r equired as an essential part of
all Degree courses.
Students who do not find it feasible to register for full
courses of study may register for partial courses, and gradually fulfill the requireme nts for th e credentials d esired.

R ecognition of Previous Advanced Stu dies
Credits ea rn ed wi th a grade of C or higher in other
accredited institutions may be transferred to th e School,
subj ect to validation by examina tion or by work in residen ce. Candidates for Bach elors' Degrees must ea rn in th e
School not less than 30 of th e last semester hour credits
applied against D egree r equirements, and of this number,
not less tha n 24 must be earned through resident study.
' 'Vhen pro fi cien cy exa minations are taken to establish
recogn ition for music studies pursued subsequent to graduation from Hi gh School, credit gran ted is tentati ve, subject to va lida ti on through more advanced work.
A minimum of one full School Year or twenty-fou r
weeks of summ er study, . is required for the Bachelor's
Degree. Summ er co urses toward D egrees must include
st udi es ea rning an average of not less than one semester
hour cr edit per week. · (See page 23 for informat ion concerning Master's Degree requirements.)

Examinations
Examinations are cond u cted at the end of each Sem~ste r
a nd Summer Session. No semester hour credits are gra nted
in co nnecti on with any course unl ess th e stude nt passes
the examination give n at the encl of the cou rse. Examinations in Applied Music subj ects are co ndu cted by the
Teachers of each Department, a nd th e President and
M usical Director, sit ting as an Examining Board.

Grades
Letter grades used by the School to express qua lity of
wor k may be interpreted nu merically as follows:

A+ ..
A

...... .. 97 to

A- ..

. .... ... go to 93

B+ .

........ 87 to 89

B

Thirty-six fifty-minute class recitations in a subj ec t
requiring little or no preparation, as for example,
Ear Training; or for

B - ..

N ine h alf-hours of priva te instru ctio n in Applied
Music, with ad equate practi ce and sa tisfactory progress.

D (Barely passing) ...

Dej1artments
P ages 18 and 23 show the semester hour credits required
in various su bj ects for the Certifi cates, Diplomas and
Degrees issued by the School in th e following Departm nts
of Instru ction: Piano, Violin, Cello, Voice, ' l\li nd Instru-

100

.... ............. ....... . .. ...... 94 to 96

c
F

........... 84 to

86

... .. . So to 83
······· 76 to 79

......... . 75

Failed

Th e designa tion "Inc" (Incomplete) is used for a co urse
on whi ch the fin al exam inat ion was n ot take n. ' !\Th en a
stud ent drops a co urse, 'the teacher d etermines wheth er the
d esigna tion on the sch olastic record shall be " Dr," for
Dropped, or F, for Failed , accord ing to th e quality of th e
student's work at the time of di sco ntinuan ce.
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GENERAL INFORMATION-Continued
Credit can not be established for a course in which a
student has failed, except by repetition of the course. By
means of a special examination, a student may obtain
clearance on a class course in which h e has been marked
Incomplete, but if credit is to be granted, the Incomplete
must be removed within the Semester following. A fee of
$5.00 is charged for a special examination.
A general minimum average of C is required for graduation, also a B- minimum average on the student's work
in his major subject or field.
Rules and R egulations
Except during the Summer Session, students are not
regularly accepted for less than one Semes ter of eighteen
weeks. During the regular School Year, candidates for
credentials are not allowed credit for less tha n a full
Semes ter of study.
T uition for the School Year may be pa id either by the
Semes ter, in advance; or spread through a series of equal
monthly installments, from September to June.
A matriculation fee of $5 .00 is charged n ew advanced
stud ents, and is not refunded. R egular students of the
Collegiate Division are provided with Health Service,
Library and locker pri vileges, two reser ved sea t tickets to
the Commen cement Concert, cap and gown for Commencement Co nvoca tion, and Normal and Teacher's Certificates
and Diplomas, without additional charge beyond their
tuition fe es.
The fee for the issuance of a D egree is $25.00.
Deductions are made eac h Semes ter from class subject
grades at th e rate of 1 % for each avo idable tardiness in
excess of two, and 23 for each un excused absence in excess of two. R egardless of attendan ce between times, dedu ctions are made in full for unexcused absen ces during the
fi rst and last weeks of a Semester, and during weeks directly
preceding or following vaca tion periods.
Penalties for imperfect atte ndan ce are not permitted ,
however, to res ult in a grade lower than the minimum
passing grade, if the stud ent's acco mplishm ents h ave been
sa ti sfactory. Semester grade reports issued to students a nd
their paren ts show penalties for tardin ess or absence.
R oll call begins at the moment when class is scheduled
to start. If a student is not present to answer when th e
teacher comes to his name in th e alphabe ti cal list, h e is
marked tardy, and he is considered abse nt for th e entire
period if h e is fifteen or m ore minutes late.
If a student considers his tardiness or a bsence to h ave
bee n un avoidable, h e should see th e teacher promptly
a bout the mark ing on the a ttend an ce record. The possibility of a ch ange in markin g res ts with th e di scretion of
th e teacher. An E is placed o n the record for an a bse n ce
whi ch is excused by the teach er.
A student desiring to defer a private lesson beyond the
wee k within which it should be taken must give adequate
reason, and obtain written permi ss ion from the Schedule
Department. Otherwise, an y private lesson missed will not
be made up.
Students ca nnot be transferred from the class of on e
Artist Teacher to that of anoth er, except with th e consent
of the Musical Director, and only at the beginning of a
regular Semester.
Each st udent is entitl ed to receive one transcript of his
record on requ est, fre e of charge. Additi onal transcripts
will be provided for a fee of $ 1.00 each .

Credit ca n be gra nted for private st udi es of theoretical
subj ects only when students take the same examinations
as class students, and at th e same tim e; or pass examinations prepared by the teach er in ch arge of class instruction
in the same subject.
T he Sherwood Music School reserves the right to withdraw any class for lack of sufficient r egistration. The School
also reserves the ri ght to di smiss any stud ent, or to withdraw any stud ent from an y class, for reasons having to do
with sch olarship or with conduct.
Cred enti als and transcripts of credit are not issued unless
the stud ent h as paid in full all fe es clue th e School. No
student may at a ny time receive assista nce from more than
one scholarship fund .
Gifts and B equests
Funds given or beq ueath ed to the School for scholarship or other purposes are administered by th e executive
sta ff with utmost care, and with particul ar r ega rd for the
wishes a nd intentions of the donor.
An unrestri cted bequ es t may be worded as follows:
" l give, bequeath an d devise to Sherwood M u.sic School,
an Illinois corporation chartered not for profi t .. .
dollars." A res tricted endowment bequ es t may be worded
as fo llows: "! give, bequeath and devise to Sherwood Mu.sic
School, an Illinois corporation chartered not for fJrofit,
do llars, in trust, th e income there from to
lie expended by,, said School for th e following purposes:
Scholarshi.ps
T hirty Sch olarships are provided for new Collegiate
Divisi on stud ents each year, through allocation of $ 10,800. 00 from the Student Aid Fund of the School. Each
Sch olarsh ip h as a max imum tuition value of $360.00,
covering completely the cost of two consecu tive semes ters
of p rivate study with an Artist Teacher of Piano, Voice,
O rga n, Violin or other Orch es tral Instru ment, or Composition. Conditions governing the award of these Schol arshi ps are o utlined in the general a nnoun cement bulletin
which is se nt to all who reques t th e School ca talog. This
bulletin also includes an application form .
At th e encl of the School year, a series of H onor Scholarships is awarded in connection with full co urses to
be taken through the succeeding School year. The recipients are chosen from among students who have been
in residence throughout the School year or longer, and th e
awards are made to the Collegiate Division stud ents who
accu mul ate the hi ghest number of grade points in all
subj ec ts, musical and academi c.
The first of these scholarships, awarded to th e student
with th e hi gh es t total of grad e points, is known as the
Elizabeth Thorpe Scholarship. This provides a tuition
grant based upon the income fro m a $5,000.00 bequ es t
received th rough th e will of Eli za beth T horpe, who for
many years represented the School as a n Affi lia ted Teacher
in Po nti ac, Michigan.
The number and value of H onor Scholarships is announ ced each year for the fo llowing season in th e May
issu e of the Sherwood Music School N ews.
T uition Fees
R ates of tuition are published in a ge neral announcement bulletin whi ch is mai led to all who requ est th e
Sch ool ca talog.
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UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
f or the DEGREE , BACHELOR OF MUSIC
or BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUC ATION
The outline below shows semes ter hour requ irements
for the Bachel or's Degree, with a maj or in Pia no, Voice,
Violin, Organ, Cello, a v\lind Instrument, Composition, or

FRESHMAN YEAR

School Music. The Degree, Bachelor of Music, is awarded
in all depar tments except School Music, in which the
Degree, Bach elor of Music Education, is awarded.

MAJORS:

Appli ed Music
Ear Training 101 , 102 ..
H armony 10 1, 102.Music Literature 101, 102 ..
Chorus .... .
Orch estra ....... .. ............................ .
E nglish 1 , 2 ..
Speech .

Cello or
Wind
Compo· School
Music

Piano

Voice

Violin

8·

8

4

4

4

4

4

5·

4

6

6

6 ,

Organ Instrument sition

4

6

6

6

4 .

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Applied Music ...
Ear Training 20 1, 202 ..
H armony 20 1, 202 ..
Counterpoint 20 1, 202 ...
*Choral Conducting .
Orchestra ..
*M usic Elective .
Huma nities, Social Sciences, Na tural Sciences

2~

4
6

4
6

4
4

4
4

4<
~

,9

12

4
4

4

4

4
6

JUNIOR YEAR
Applied Music
................................................... ............. ..
Form and Analysis 30 1, 302
........................... ..
Counterpoint 30 1, 302 ..
Orchestration 30 l , 302
Orch es tra Conducting 30 1, 302
Orch es tra ... .
Ensemble or String Quartette ...
Composition 30 1, 302
Public School Music Methods ...
*Mu sic Elective .
Huma nities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences...

8
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5·

4

SENIOR YEAR
Applied Music
Hi story of.Music 40 1, 402
Canon and F ugue 40 l, 402 ..
Composition 40 1, 402 ..
Orch es tration 40 1, 40 2 .. ..
Practice Teaching .....
Ensemble or Strin g Quartette .. .
Orch es tra ............
.. ................. .
*Music Elective
Hum an ities, Social Sciences, Natu ral Sciences ...
Courses in Edu ca tion
TOTALS ...

4
6
4

12
1 20

120

1 20

12 0

120

1 20

12 8

•Students who req uire tra ining in Piano as a minor subject (see page 19, third paragraph) may use credits thus gained against Music Elective
req ui rements. Subject matter from which Music Electives may be chosen includes addition().I private studies in Applied Music; and any of the
fo llowing classes not appea ring in departmental req ui rements: Opera Class, Semin ars in Applied Music Litera ture, Orchestra Conducting,
Ensem ble, Orchestra , String Quartetle, Piano Teaching Methods, Public School Music Methods, Canon a n d Fugu e, Composition , a nd Orch estration. Instrumen tal majors who expect to und ertake grad uate stud y shou ld incl ude in their electives Compos ition 30 1, 302, and Orchestrat ion
30 1, 302. Stud en ts oth er than School Music majors ma y substitu te a second year of Cho rus fo r Chora l Conducti ng.
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NOTES ON UNDERGRADUATE CURRICUL A
A pplied Music
If the major chosen is Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ,

Cello, or a Wind Instrument, th e 8 semester hour credits
allotted in each year to Applied Music are given entirely
to the major subject. The schedule o[ instruction in an
Applied Music major is two pri va te h alf-hour lessons
weekly through eight semesters, with ad equ a te daily pracL1C e.

The ·wind Instruments from which a m ajor may be
chosen are Clarinet, Flute, Oboe, Bassoon, Trumpet,
French Horn, a nd Trombone.
Unless sufficient pianistic ability h as been acquired
beforehand, students majoring in Voice, Violin, Cello, a
Wind Instrument, or Composition, must include in their
courses enough study of Piano to en a ble them to sight-

' l\lind Instrum ents affords School Musi c majors a working
knowledge of all string and wind instruments, including
problems of bowing, fingering, clef readin g and positions
for violin, viola, cello, and doubl e bass; embou chure,
transposition, clef reading, slide positions, and valve combinations for brass instruments; fingerings. and tone produ ction for all woodwinds, including em bouchure for
single a nd double reeds; techniqu es for the percussion
instruments ; how to make and trim reeds; and how to
tu ck drum h eads.
In planning the training of each School Music major,
a minimum total of 30 semester hour credits is distributed
to various Applied Music subjects. The exact number of
credits allotted to each subject studied n a turally varies
from one student to another, according to n eeds, interests,

read simple accompaniments, and to give prepared per- , and aptitudes.
formances of accompaniments of average difficulty. Any
training needed in Piano must begin at entrance, and
co ntinu e without interruption until the indica ted objective h as bee n attain_ed.
In addition to meeting the regufa r repertoire requirements, Organ majors are r equired in their Senior year to
give demonstrations of proficiency in sight-reading, choral
accompaniment, transposition at sight, open score reading, and improvisation; and to present evidence of satisfacto ry a bility in service play ing.
Demonstrations of sight-reading proficiency are required
of instrum ental majors in their Senior year.
Composition majors must elect one semes ter of train ing
in a stringed in strument; on e se mes ter in a brass instrumen t; and one semester in a woodwind. Except for stipulati ons as to study of Piano and orches tral instruments, they
are free to make their own choice in ea rnin g the total of
required credits in Applied Music.
Vi olin students are required to give suffi cie nt attention
to Viola to be able to play it in ensembl e gro ups.
The Applied Mus ic trainin g of each Sch ool Music m ajor
is directed toward the following objectives : 1 . Sufficient
capability as a pi anist to play sim p le accompaniments.
2. Ab ility to si ng with sa tisfactory musicianship and tone
qu ality. 3. R easona ble proficiency in playing one string
instrument through th e elementary yos itions, one brass
instrum ent, one woodwind, and th e chi ef percussion instrum ents. 4. In one Applied Music subjec t chosen by the
stud ent, tra ining must be ex tended beyond these min imums to a point of qualifi ca tion for acceptable public
performance.
A one-year course of private in ~~ru ction in String and

Certificates and Diplomas
To students majoring in study of a n instrument or
Voice, a Normal Certifi ca te is awarded for completion of
the musi c courses of the Freshma n year; a T eaph er's Certifi ca te for completion of the music courses of the Sopho'.
more year; and a Teacher's Diploma for completion of the
musi c courses of the Junior year.
To receive these credentials, Piano majors must include
Piano Teaching Methods io2 in their Freshman year
course, a nd Piano Teaching Methods 20 1 in their Sophomore year co urse.

General Cultural Studies
For the acad emic courses required in the Degree curricu la of all d epartm ents, students are r egistered either in
University College of the University of Chicago, or in De
Paul University. Both these institutions are located in
downtown Chicago, and are thus conve niently near the
School.
These courses form an integral part of each student's
registrat ion, a nd the tu ition for them is paid to the School.
Class sch edul es are so co-ordinated as to spread work
eve nly through the week.
With th e adv ice of the School, ch oice may be m ade from
amon g many co urses covering all cultura l and scientific
fields.
Voice students must include in this division of their
studies eightee n semester hours in modern foreign languages. They should acquire knowledge of a t least one
foreign language by the encl of the seco nd year; and must
be prepa red to sing in three foreign languages by the encl
of the fourth yea r.

/

..
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NOTES ON UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULA - Continued
School Musi c majors wishing to co nform to Illinois
certification requirem ents must include in their courses 6
semester hours in Natural Sciences; 6 hours in Social
Sciences (to include one but not more than one course in
America n History or American Government) ; and 6 hours
in Humanities.

Students other than Voice and School M usic majors are
free to choose such subj ect matter as ma y seem most interesting and valuable to them in meeting requi rements
und er the heading of Humanities, Social Scien ces, and
Natura l Sciences. It is reco mmended that some work be
clon e in each of these three areas.

(Th e requirements of the School Music curriculum h ave
been d evised specifically to meet requirements for Illinois
certifi ca tion. Students who are interes ted in mee tin g the
requirements of other States should so inform the M usical
Director, in order that any necessary adaptations can be
made in their courses of study.)

Co urses in literature, la nguages, art, philosoph y, and
psychology are acceptable under the h eading of Humanities.
The Social Sciences include history, political science,
sociology, economics, and geography.
The Na tural Sciences include botany, zoology, chemistry, phys ics, geology, biology, physiology, and higher
mathematics.
Credits to meet r equirements in academic subjects may
of course be transferred from accredited colleges other
than those menti oned .

Education courses taken by School Music majors should
include Health and Physical Education; the American
Educat ional System; Pupil D evelopment and th e Learning
Process ; and eith er one course in Guidance or one in T ests
a nd Measurements.

OUTLINES OF UNDERGRADUATE INSTRUCTION
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Pri vate imlru cti on is g i,·en in Pi ano, Violin , Vo ice, Orga n , Cello, \ Vind Instruments,
a nd Percuss ion Instruments.
1

The underlyin g a ims oE the private in struction give n by the School are to buil d
techni ca l proficien cy and inte rpretative abi lity, a long with a reperto ire useEul either in
Leaching or in public p e rfor ma nce.
Jn connection with the cou rses whi ch Jead
to Certificates, Dipl omas and Degrees, as outlined on page 18, t he student must meet
certain special req uiremen ts fo r credit in
Ap plied Music.
These special requiremen ts include:
a. An entra n ce a udi t ion, a t which the
stu de nt mu st sh ow sa tisfa ctory qualifi ca tions fo r cred it-ea rnin g studi es in App li ed Music.
b. An exa mina tion at the end of each
Sem ester or Summer Sess ion. In order to
rece ive credit and ea rn promotion , the
student must show sat isfaclory proficiency
in the interp retation of an adeq uate
amount of repertoire, of a n appropria te
grade of difficult y, with prop e r balance
and variety as to schoo ls and t ypes of
compos it io n.
c. Attendance a t a nd participa tion in
the School r eci ta ls and con certs. A gradua tion r eci ta l is required of each studen t
majoring in Applied Music.

U ndergraduate req uireme n ts are discussed
more fu ll y in the o u tlines which follo w, ex-

pla ining t he entran ce and rep erto ire req ui remen ts a pplicabl e to each major subj ect. The
Freshman a nd Sophomol'e Years co mprise the
Lower Di vision; the .J unior and Senior Yea rs,
Lh e Up per D ivisio n .

Piano ...Jvfajor
Entrance- A good techni ca l foundat ion.
Major a nd mi nor sca les, broken chords. Some
sta n dard etudes, su ch as Czern y (Op. 299),
H ell er, Dori ng . Ba ch: A few Littl e Preludes
a nd two-part In vention s. H a yd n and Mozart :
Some of the less difficu lt composit ions, and
wor ks by ot her com ? oscn of correspondin g
difficu lty.
Items R epresentative of Lower D ivision
R epertoire and Study Mat eria l-Bach : T hreepa rt In ven t ions, Preludes a nd Fugu es, dance
[arms. Beethoven: Sonatas, Op. 2 , No . 1, a nd
Op. 13. H aydn: So na ta in E minor. Mozart:
Sonata in A. Mendelssohn : Songs Without
Word s, Scher zo, Op. t6 , No . 2. Liszt: T1'ans·
criptions. Schubert : Impromptu , Op. 14 2, No .
3. Chopi n : Impromp tu , Op. 29, W a ltz, Op.
64, No. 3, Nocturne in .E , 0 11. 62, N o. 2 ,
Polona ise, Op . 26, No. 1. Sch u-ma nn: Papi! ·
Ions, Novelette in F , Bird as Prophet . Modern compo:;ers: Works o f correspon d ing grade.
Standard ctudes, su ch as th ose of Czerny (Op.
740) , Cramer, Kullak. Sca les a nd a rpeggios in
ra pid tempo, in para ll el and contrary rnot ion ;
in thirds a nd sixt hs, and in va rious rh ythms;
octaYcs.

Item s R epresentative of U!JfJer Division
R epertoire and Stndy iVl aterial- Ba ch: Chro·
matic Fa ntasy and Fu gue, toccatas, transcrip tions by Buson i, L iszt, D'A lhert, Tausig. Beet hoven: Later sonatas a nd a concerto .
Brahm '\: Rhapsodies, Sonata in F minor.
C hopin : Ba llades, polo na ises, fanta(j ie, barca rolle , sch erzos, elUd es, p reludes, a nd a con certo. Liszt: Rh apsodies, e tu des, tra nscrip tions, a con certo. Schumann: Symphonic
Etudes, Sonata in G minor, Faschings·
!-:ch wa nk , Carneva l, Concerto . lvfodern com po3ers: Wo r ks o f correspond in g d ifficul tv.
Sca les a nd arpeggios with high ve locity ;
Lhorough master y of d ou b le notes, chords,
octaves.

Violin ._Major
Ent rance-A good tech ni ca l fo unda tion.
Abi lit y to perform such works as Son ata No.
1 of Moza r t; Concerto N o. 23 oE Viotti; Concertos, Nos . 7 a nd g, of d e Beriot; Gavotte
in D , by Bach . Elementary knowl edge of
p ia no. (An y d e fi cien cy in latte r res pect m ay
be removed as stude nt proceeds with co urse.)
It ems Represent.alive of Lower Division R epertoire and R equ.ire11ienls-SonataS by Bach ,
H a nde l, H aydn , Moza rt. Con certos by Spohr,
Vi otti , Na rd in i, Mozart, and others. Sta ndard stud y a nd technical mate rial. Abi lit y to
read a t sight modera tel y difficult composit ions; a nd to take part in easier strin g quarte ts and symphoni c works.
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OUTLINES OF UNDERGRADUATE INSTRUCTION-Contin tted
l le111s representative of upper D ivision
R e/Jerloire and R equirements - Vi o lin compos iti ons o f the more difficult gra d es, coverin g 'rnrks by Bach , H a ndel, Moza rt, Men d elssohn, Beethove n , Bra hms, Spohr, Rode,
T artini , Vieu xtem ps, ' •Vie ni awsk i, Kre u tzer,
L 1lo , Gri eg, Fra n ck, Bru ch , Paganini , Sarasate a nd o the rs. Sta nda rd stud y a nd techni ca l
materia l.

Cello Major

Bara t , R oussea u , Pryo r, Grofe, Simmons,
D av id , N ira rd , T yrrell , Lafosse, Maga n ,
Muhlfe ld , Ma ntia, R e iche , Guilma n t.

strume nt; a nd should be a ble to ho ld a first
desk positio n with a profess ion a l o rchesna.
Th ro u gh the four yea rs of t ra ini ng, th e
studen t progresses steadil y in to the most diffi cult ite ms o f the li te ra ture o f h is instrum ent ,
throu gh his wo rk on studi es, ori gina l composi·
tions, and tra nscri p tions d ra wn from the wo rks
o f th e com posers m e nli on ed below, a n d oth ers.

Voice ....Major
Entrance- A bi li ty to sin g acce pta b ly som e
of Lh e sirn p le r cl assic songs in E n!-{lish , a nd
to read a si m p le rn ng at sight. E le menla r y
knowled ge o f pia no . (Defi cien cy in la tte1
res pect may be removed as studen t p roceeds.)

Clarinet: Meth od s - Bae rma nn Studies,
Pa rts 2 , 3, 4, 5; R ose Etud es; L efebvre, Books
3, 4, 5; Cavallini Ca pri ces; Stu d ies
Starck,
L a banchi , J ea n -J ean. Solos by van Weber
(Concer t ina) , Guilha ud (Concertina) , Spohr,
Ga u bert, Deb ussy, Moza rt, Bra hms, D elmas,
C hop in, an d e ther composers. Sona tas b y
Hind emith a nd Sowerby; othe r sta ndard sonatas, qu a rtettes a nd quinte; tes .

hi'

Entrance-E leme nta ry cello technic and
ru d im en ta r y knowledge of th e p ia no . (De fi cie ncy in la tte r res pect may be removed as
stude nt p roceeds.)

L ower Division Requirements - Standa rd
techni ca l materia l. Co mpositions up to th e
fifth a nd sixt h grades, in cl udin g wo r ks by
Sch roed er, Kl en gel, Gr iitzmac her, Romber g,
Corelli , Duport, Servais, Popper, Bach ,
H aydn, Mozart, Beethoven . Abi li ty to play
sim p le pia no acco m panime nts, a nd to fill a
second desk position in easier sym p honi c
wor ks.
Upper D ivision Requirements - Standa rd
technica l material. Ad va nced compos itions b y
Golterm a nn , Ca pora le, Pia tti, P oppe r, Boccherini , R ombe rg, Ta rLini, Bocllma nn , Sch u .
ma nn , Sciint·Sae ns, Volkmann , D vora k, Tch ai·
kovsky, Bach , Ha ydn , Mozart, Beethoven a nd
others. Ability to h o ld first d esk p os ition in
pro fess io na l orchestra; a nd to appea r as so1o·
ist with orchestra.

Wind Instruments
Entran ce-Elementary techn ic of Lh e in stru ·
ment chosen as a ma jor, a nd ru di men ta r y
knowledge o f th e pia no. (De fi cie ncy in la tter
respect may be removed as stu de n t p roceed s.)
At the encl o f th e second year of stu dy, the
stu de n t sho uld h ave sufficient ab ili ty to fill
a second d esk p lace in eas ier sy mp hon ic
works. At t he e ncl of th e fo u rlh year, the
stud en t sho uld be a bl e to ap pea r as a solo ist
with orch es tra in a con ce rt pi ece for his in ·

Lower D ivision R equirernents- Kn ow led ge
of breath control, enunciatio n, p ronun ciatio n ,
tone place me nt , esse ntia ls o f in te r preta tio n ,
a nd one foreign la n guage. Abil it y to sin g
several stand a rd so ngs from me mory, a nd
on e or m ore of the less d irficul t a rias o[
ope ra a nd orato ri o. Ma jo r, mino r a nd chro·
matic sca les, exercises fo r raci li ty and fo r sus.
ra ined tone, class ic e m bellishm en ts. R eci ·
ta live.

1

Flut e: Boehm, Rooclenburg, Wido r, Moliq11 e, H a nde l, La ba te , DeLore nzo, Blare t,
Briccia ldi , P opp·Soussma n , Bach, Mo reau,
Bore, C ha mina d e, Pa res, H a hn , Furste nau ,
Doppl er-Eck, Moza rt, Ande rsen , Fa ure, Barrere, De mmerssema n , i\1£ende lsso hn , Droue t,
En esco.

Uj1per Division R equirem ents- R epertoire
fo r immediate use must con ta in at least fo ur
d ifficult operatic a rias, fo ur d ifficult oratori o
a rias, t we nL y classic a nd twe nty mode rn songs.
Knowled ge o [ ge n eral song literature. A bility
to sing in t hree fore ign la n guages a nd to give
a credita bl e son g reci ta l.

O boe: Barre tt, Barb irolli, Tch a ikovsky, Moza rt , Se llne r, Klem cke, Schubert, Beethoven,
Longo, Schou wman , SL Verroust, L e fe bvre,
Hande l, Bassi, G uilha ud , God a rd, Biemer,
Stadia, Fe rl ing, Pa la dilhe, J ea n -J ea n , D elmas.
B assoon: Almenra d er, ' .Veissenborn , Milde,
Jancourt, Klu ghardt, Hume, Pisk, Lon go,
Spock, Cottwa ld, H o ffm a n , Ratha us, Hassler,
Ab b iate, G ra [e, Flame nt , Se id el, Glazo un ov,
Golterma n , Tyrrell , Ga tterm a nn , B reva l, Vi.
d a l, W eber, Moza rt, Bozza, Boellman.
T rmnjJ el: Arba n , Gat ti , Wi lli ams, Cords,
Balay, C la r ke, Amsd en , Go lyns, Simon , Geehl ,
Smi th , Ga u bert, B ra ndt, St. J aco me , Schloss·
1
berg, Assifief, F itzgera ld .
French H orn: Kopp rasch, F ranz, Wi edema n , M ende lssohn , Bloch , Bee th oven , A rba n ,
W agner, Moza rt, Hal evy-Ga ul t, Tchai kovsky,
Stra uss, Alp honse, Schuma nn , Goed ecke,
Mich ie ls, Sa int·Sae ns.
Trombone : Ar ban , C imera, End rese n , Cords,
Smith , Bohm e, Ma rtin , Bla zivich , Kopprasch ,

Organ ....Major
~

Entran ce-P ianisti c a bility compa ra bl e to or
somew ha l in ad va nce o f th a t req ui red for
e ntra nce as a major in Piano .

Lo·wer D ivision R equirements - Sta nda rd
techni cal mate ri a l. Prelud es a nd fu gues a nd
cho rale pre ludes of Bach , sona tas by Men ·
de lssohn a nd C uilm a n t , overtures by H oll ins,
a nd o th er com position s of simil ar g rade.
UfJjJer D ivision R equirenients- A la rge rep e r to ire o f orga n literaLUre o( a ll schools, in cl udin g . such items as 1h e Fa n tas ia a nd
i:·ugu e in G m inor, by Bac h ; the Chora les o f
Franck; Sym p ho n y No. 5, by W ido r ; Sona ta
in D m inor, No . 1, by C u ilma n t; Sy m ~::: h ony
No . 1 , by Vicrne; sta nd ard rno ::l ern co mpositi o ns of simil a r difficul ty.

{LASS INSTRUCTION-UN_DERGRADUATE
The fo llo win g ou t lines show th e gro und
covered in the Classes listed in t he requi re·
me n ts on page 18, and in oth er C lasses whi ch
may be chosen as electives. T he outlines a re
group ed according to D epartme nts of Instru ct ion a nd grades o ( a d va nceme nt.
The arrangemen t of courses in seq u ences
(as, (or exa mple, H a rmon y 10 1 , 10 2, 2 0 1,
irnpli es tha t entran ce to a n y a d va n ced
course is condition ed upon compl etion of the
preced in g course or courses as p rerequi sites.
202)

<..Applied ....Music
Opera Class- 2 cred its p er semeste r for acti ve m embership , i credit p er semester for
a ud itin g m embershi p . Stu dy of d ra ma tic p r in·
ciples as ap plied to a ll kinds of voca l a r t, so
t ha t the fa ce and body of the si nge r may
re fl ect the mood o f th e work being p erformed. Scenes from th e operas a re u sed for
stud y pu r poses. St11de nls ma y be a drniLted to

this Class o nl y a fte r t hey h a ve completed
fo undatio na l stu d ies in Vo ice.

Seminars in Applied Music L iteraturecredits per semester. Art ist Tea chers of the
Piano, Vi olin , Voi ce, a nd Organ D ep art ments
co·op era te in o fferin g th ese courses whi ch are
give n to srna ll grou ps a nd whi ch affo rd to
a dva n ced students a b roade r contact w ith the
re pertoire of their chosen fi elds o f A pplied
Music stud y. Open to Seniors a nd gra dua te
stude nts who a re Appli ed Music ma jo rs.
2
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OUTLINES OF UNDERGRADUATE INSTRUCTION-Continued
Conducting
Choral Conducting-1 semester hour credit
for each semester. Baton technic; blending
of voices; obtaining good tone and accurate
intona tion; d ynamics; attack and fin ish of
phrases; enunciation; style and interpretation.
Weekly assign ments in practice cond ucting.
Orchestra Conducting - 1 sem ester hour
credit for each semester. How to orga nize an
orch estra; baton technic; tempi; deportment:
obtaining perfect ensemble ; cond uctin g effect ive rehearsals; phrasing, style, interpretation,
contrasts, dyna mics. P ractice condu ctin g is
a n essential feature of this cou rse.

ensemble
Ensemble- I credit for each semester. Performance of chamber music utilizi n g varying
combinations of st rin g and wind instruments,
a.n d piano.
Chorus- I credi t for each semester. R ehearsa ls a nd concerts of the Chorus are devoted to a wide range of choral materials,
with specia l emphasis upon the oratorios.
Orchestra- 1 cred it for each semester. T h e
Sherwood Sym p hon y Orchestra rehearses and
presents publicly a number of symphonic
works each year, a nd provides accompani·
ments for student a nd artist soloists in var ious of the School concerts, inclu ding the
Commencement Concert.
String Quartette- 1 cred it for each semester. Study a nd performance of stan dard stri ng
q uarte tte repertoire.

History and .(iterature
of ...Music
Music Literature IOI} io2-2 semester hour
credi ts for each course. Music of all periods.
Lives a nd works of the great composers.

H istory of Music 40I, 402-3 semester hour
credits for each course. A detai led study of
musical histor y from the sch olarly standpoint,
covering periods, forms, styles, composers,
instruments, ensembles, trends, influences, and
related subj ect matter.

Piano Teaching ...Methods
Pia no T eaching M et hods I 02-3 semesler
ho ur credits. M ethods and ma terials for use
in giving preparatory piano instruction , with
observation of demonstration lessons.

Piano T eaching Methods 201 and 2 02semester hour credits and i semester ho u r
credit, respectively. Methods and ma teria ls
for use in giv ing intermediate pia no instru c·
tion, with practice teaching.
2

given to related act iviti es such as con ferences
with crit ic teachers, record keeping, grading
papers, participation in school a nd commu·
nit y events, assistance to pupi ls ou tside the
class periods; 60 hou rs given to preparation
for practice teaching, a nd to conferences with
the supervisor of practice teaching.
The practice teaching of most stu dents in
the Publi c School Music De partme nt is carried
on in J. Sterling Morton Hi gh School. Musica l
organizations from th is Hi gh School have
consistentl y won state a nd national honors for
yea rs past. T he Music Department of Morton
High School mainta ins a band with 1 20 mem ·
bers; an orchestra with 100 members; five
cho ral o rga ni za ti ons; a nd a dance orches tra.
Class instruct ion is given in string and wind
instruments, and courses are given in m usical
theory a nd history. The public programs of
the Department feature the grea test works of
symphoni c and choral literature.

Public School Music Methods 30 1 , 302-3
semester hour credits for each course. Meth ·
ods a nd materia ls for voca l a nd instrumental
teaching and supervising in grade sch ools a nd
Hi gh Schools, including t he organ izing, train ing a nd condu cting of chornses, bands, a nd
orchestras.

Theory and Composition_,
N OTE: The first- and second- year seq u en ces
in Ear Traini ng, Harmony and Coun terpoin t,
form a continuo us, composite course, the va·
rious parts of whi ch are closely correlated.
Ear Trai nin g classes provide au ra l tra ining
in chorda l ma terials u sed by H armony classes.
Contrapunta l dictation in second year Ear
Tra ining parallels the creative exercises in
Cou n terpoint .
Ear Tra ining IO I - 2 semester hour credits.
Drill On major a nd minor scales, on conson a n t a nd dissonant in terva ls, a nd on various
rh ythmic patterns . Sight singin g and die·
tation of major a nd minor melod ies in simple
measure, to improve aura l perception and
readin g abi lity. Si mple h armo ni c dictation.
Ear T raining I02-2 semester hour cred its.
Harmonic intervals, leading to two-pa rt sin ging and dictation. Modulating melodies and
melodics based o n pentato nic, Hungarian
m inor and ch romatic sc<i les, and t he modes ,
employing more comp lex rh ythmi c patterns,
including sy ncopa tion. H a rmoni c dictation .
Harmony 10I-3 sem ester hour credits. Keyboard and written exercises. Principl es of
vo ice leading. Harmonizing of basses a nd melod ies in close a nd open posi tion, in major
keys, using p rima ry a nd secon dary triads in
root progressions. Cadences. H armonizing of
basses a nd melodies in minor keys, root progressions.

Public School ...Music

H armony Jo2-3 semester hour credits . Ke yboard and written exercises. Hannonizing of
melod ies and figured basses, major and
minor, int rod u ci n g the use of in verted triads,
and the dominant seven th chord in its reg·
ul a r resolu tio n.

Pract ice Teaching-5 semester hour credi ts,
based upon 2 I O clock hou rs of work, as follows: go hours of classroom teaching; 60 hours

Ear Training 201-2 semester hour credits.
Fou r-pa rt harmonic dictation. Two-part con·
t rapuntal dicta tion.

Ear Train ing 202-2 semester hour credi ts.
Adva n ced four-part h armonic dictation . Twoand three-part contrapun tal dictation.
H armony 20I-2 semester hour cred its. Keyboard a nd written exercises. H armo nizations
emp loying the secondary seventh chords, and
the optiona l progressions of the dominant
and secondary seven ths. Sequences. Si mple
modul atio ns. Dominant ninth chord . Altered
chords.
H annony 202 - 2 semester hour credits. Keyboard a·nd written exercises. H armon izat ions
e mpl oy ing a ltered chords, passing and a lternating tones. Conti nuation of exf'rcises in
modul at ion. Ch romatic harmon y. Suspensions,
appoggiaturas, passing chords, pedal points,
a nti cipations, changing tones. The chorale.
Conclusion of modu la tion formu lae. H armon ic a n alysis.
Counterpoint 201, 202 - 1 semester hour
cred it for each course. Counterpoint in two
and th ree parts.

FOrm, and Analysis JOI-2 semester h our
cred its. T h e smaller forms. F u ndamentals of
aco ustics.
Fann and Analysis 302-2 semester hour
cred its. The larger forms. H armon ic analys is
of modern compositions.
Counterpoint JO I } 302-2 semester h our
credits for each course. Moda l cou nterpo int.
Four-part h armo ni c counterpoin t. I nver tibl e
cou nterpoint. Inve ntions. Chora le preludes.
T h e ro und. Two-part canon at va rious in ·
tervals. Inventio ns. Fu ga l ana lysis. Fu ga l ex position in four voices, wi thout cou n ter subject.
C01nposition JOI, 302 -2 sem ester hour
cred its for each course. Period construction ,
song fo rms, son gs, son atin a, rondo, a nd assign ments of simil ar difficulty. Assignments in
period styles.
Orchestration 301, 302- 1 semeste r hour
credi t fo r each course. Prin ciples of instru mentation, applied to the making of arrangements for orch estra a nd band, a nd to the scoring of origina l compositions. Score reading.
Canon and Fugue 401, 402-2 ~emester h o lll
cred its for each course. (Undergraduate cred it
[or Composition majors; ma y be ta ke n for
grad uate credit by other students. Coun ter·
point 30I a nd 302 are prerequisites.) Threea nd four-part canons; accompa nied canons;
infinite canons; ca nons by in version , a ugmenta tion , and d imin ution . Complete fu gues in
three a nd four voices, real and tonal; u se of
countersubj ect; redundant e ntry: pedal po in t;
stretto; use of inversion.
Cmnposition 40I} 402-3 semester hour
cred its for each course. (U ndergraduate cred it
for Composit ion majors; may be take n for
g raduate credit by other students.) Songs or
instrumenta l pieces. Assignmen ts in co mpositio n in the larger forms, for one or more in ·
struments, incl u ding th e sonata form.
Orchestration 40I , 402-2 semester hour
credits for each course . ( Un dergrad uate credit
for Composition majors; m ay be ta ke n for
graduate cred it by oth er students. Orch estrat ion 30 I and 302 are p rereq uisites .) Scori n g
of comp lex works for fu ll orchestra.

GRADUATE COURSES
for the D E GR EE, M ASTER OF MUSIC
Major Subjects
The major subjects in which the School offers graduate
courses leading to the Master of Music Degree, are Piano,
Violin, Voice, and Organ.

ards, students ordinari ly find it advisable to allow for more
than one year of grad uate study. All requirements must be
co mpl eted within fi ve yea rs after beginning upon candidacy.

G raduate F acuity

Entrance R equ irements

The Artist Teachers of the Piano, Violin, Voice, and
Organ Departments comprise the Faculty providing graduate instruction in these major subjects. Seminars in the
literature of these subj ects are also conducted by the Artist
Teachers.
Graduate courses in Composition, Canon, and Fugue
are taught by Florence Grandland Galajikian. Leopold
Foed erl is in charge of graduate courses in Orch es tration,
and th e Seminar in Symphonic Literature. Advanced
courses in modern languages are taken a t University College of th e University of Chicago, or De Pau l University,
or other accredited college, for transfer credit. With the
approval of the Musical Director, minor courses in Applied Music may be taken under other tha n Artist
Teachers.

Students who h ave received the Bach elor of Music
Degree from the School, with a major in Piano, Violin,
Voice, or Organ may enter directly upon courses for the
Master of Music Degree with the same major, if th ey h ave
exceptional talent for performance.
Candidacy for the Master of Music Degree is open under
the same conditions to any student who has completed a
four-year curricu lum in some other recognized school or
college, with a major in Piano, Violin, Voice, or Organ,
upon d emo nstrating satisfactorily by examinations a sum
total of achievements in Applied Music, Harmony, Ear
Training, Counterpoint, Literature and History of Music,
Form and Analysis, Composition, a nd Orchestration,
equival ent to that required by the School for the Bachelor
of Musi c Degree with the same major subject. R eper toire
records and programs of recitals given are required for
inspection in addition to examinations a nd transcripts
of credits.

Committee Guidance
The major subject studies of each ca ndidate for the
Master of Music Degree are placed under th e direction of
a committee consisting of the teacher in charge of the
student's work in the major su bject ; another teacher from
the same Department; and the Musical Director.
In conferences with the ca ndidate, the com mittee d etermin es the scope, nature, and details of projects to be undertaken in the major subject. By this means, the candidate has exact adva nce knowledge of the amount of work
to be done in the major subj ect.
At the end of each Semes ter or Summer Session, each
candidate must appear before the Departmental Examining Board, consisting of the Artist T eachers, the President,
and the Musical Director, to report and demonstrate progress in the master y of repertoire.

C red its Required
Each candidate for the Master of Music Degree is required to complete through resident study in the School,
the earning of 30 semes ter hour credits in gradu a te courses
chosen to meet specific requirements.

T ime R equired
The time spent in resident study for the Master of Music
Degree may not be less than two Semes ters of winter study;
nor less than a total of thirty weeks, if th e training is
tak en through the Summer Sessions.
To provide adequate opportunity for d evelopment of
required repertoire according to the highest artistic sta nd-

Course Outlines
The outlines which follow show the a llocation of semes ter hour credits to various subjects in Master's Degree
courses:

Instrumental Majo r (Piano, Violin , or Organ)
Major Subject (Piano, Violin, or Organ, with min imum of 54 clock hours of private instruction from
an Artist Teacher).
........... .........................
12
Seminar in Literature of Major Subject.....................

4

T hree subj ects chosen from the list immediately following, to total a minimum of.. .
14
Ca non and Fugue 40 1, 402 (4)
Orchestration 40 1, 402 (4)
Composition 401, 402 (6)
Seminar in Symphonic Literature 501 , 502 (6)
TOTAL...

······· ··········· ········· 30

Voice Major
Voice (minimum of 45 clock h o urs of private instruction from a n Artist Teacher). .. .......................... .....
Piano (minimum of 36 clock hours of private instruction ).
Subjects chosen from the list immediately following, to
total a minimum of
... .............. ......

10

I2
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GRADUATE COVRSES___:Continued
Modern foreign language (advanced
studies) (6)
Canon and Fugue 401, 402 (4)
Orchestration 401, 402 (4)
Composition 401, 402 (6)
Seminar in Symphonic Literature 50 1, 502 (6)
TOTAL
Candidates for the Master of Music D egree with Voice
as a major subject are required to h ave a reading knowledge of two modern foreign languages, and satisfactory
di ction in a third. M inimum proficiency in Piano is that
of the sixth grade.

Repertoire and Recital Requirements
Piano Major
New reper toire for the Master of Music Degree should
include three complete, contrastin g concertos.
The total new repertoire of works other than concertos should be sufficient for two complete programs.
Due attention should be given to all schools of composition including the modern, with some compositions by
American composers.
The r epertoire list should contain not less than four
major works like the following, ' :v hich are cited only for
illustration : Bach-Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue, concert transcriptions; Beethoven-Sona tas, Op. 53, 57, 110 ;
Schumann-Symphonic Eludes; Franck-Prelude, Chorale
and Fugue; Liszt-Sonata.
Graduation requirements include the giving of a complete recital, and public performance of a concerto a nd of
a chamber music work.

Violin Major
New r epertoire for the Master of Music Degree should
include: the Bach Chaconne; four other movements from
the Bach Solo Sonatas; a concerto by Bach, or one b y
Mozart; either the Bee thoven or Brahms concerto; three
other standard concertos; other repertoire ex tensive
enough so that the total repertoire, including th e foregoing, will be sufficient for three programs.
Graduation requirements include a complete r ecital
draw n from graduate repertoire; a nd the public performance of a co ncerto and of a chamber musi c work.

Voice Major
New repertoire for the Master of Musi c Degr ee sho uld
include a minimum of eight songs in English, eight songs
in French, eight songs in German, eight songs in Italian ;
and four arias.
The repertoire should include some i tems not specifically composed for th e student's ow n type of voice.
Graduation requirements include a complete recital
drawn from graduate r epe rtoire; a nd the public performance of an aria with orchestral accompaniment.

Organ Major
New repertoire for the Master of Music Degree should
include: two to four of the larger Bach compositions;
either the R eubke Sonata on th e Ninety-Fourth Psalm, or
the Widor Sixth Symphony; a Franck Chorale; Karg-Elert
-SymjJhonic Chorale on "Jesu, Meine Freude"; any two of
the Seven Past els; and smaller works as n eed ed in d eveloping two balanced programs.
Graduation r equireme nts include a complete recital
drawn from graduate r epertoire.

Outlines of Instruction in Minor Subjects
Seminars in Applied Musi c Literature-Beyond the items
in his personal rep ertoire, every student who majors in
a n instrument or in Voice has need for broader contact
with the repertoire of his major subj ect. T h e Sem inar conducted in each Department (P iano, Violin, Voi ce, Orga n)
by the Artist Teachers affords a mea ns of systematic exploration of such literature.
Although these studies are not aimed at com pl ete mastery, sufficient time is spe nt on each item taken up so that
the student may gain a lasting impression of it, and understa nd its techni cal a nd interpreta tive requireme nts.
In this way, h e widens his musi ca l experien ce, and increases the repertoire ava ilable for later self-d irected study
and for teaching.
Each Departmental Seminar consists of 72 sessions, for
which '! semester hour credits are granted.
The Seminars are offered primari ly for graduate students, but membership is open also to Seniors.
Canon and Fugue 4o r, 402-2 semester hour credits for
each co urse. Three- and four-part canons; accompanied
ca non s; infinite canons; canon by inversion, augmentation,
and diminution. Compl ete fu gues in three and four voices,
real a nd tonal ; use of countersubject; redundant entry;
ped a l point ; stretto; u se of inversion . (These courses ma y
be utili zed for graduate cr edit by Applied Music majors.
They are undergraduate courses for Composition majors.
Counterpoint 30 1 and 302 are prerequisites.)
ComfJosition 401, 402-3 se mes ter h o ur credits for each
course. Songs or instrumental pieces. Assignments in co mposition in the larger forms, for one or more instrumen ts,
including the sonata form. (Th ese courses may be utili zed
for graduate credit by Applied Musi c majors. They are
undergraduate courses for Composition majors. Composition 30 1 and 302 are prerequisites.)
Orchestration JOI, 402-2 semester hour credits for each
course. Scoring of complex works for full orchestra. (These
courses may be utili zed for graduate credit by Applied
Music majors. They are und ergradu a te courses for Composition majors. Orches tration 30 1 and 302 are prerequisites.)
Seminar in Symphonic L iterature 50 1, 502-3 se mester
hour credits for each course. A study of important symphonic music of all periods, with attention to structure,
style, musical materi als, and orchestral effects.
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EXTENSION BRANCHES
CHICAGO NEIGHBORHOOD BRANCHES
AVALON................................

--------··--1904 East 79th St.

GRA ND CROSSING .. ----·-· ···· . __ _7439 Cottage Grove Ave.
OA K PARK __ _
·-- -------- -- --- .. 125 North M arion St.

Affiliated Schools and Teachers (Alphabetically Arranged)
NOTE: Names marked "*" represen t Affi li ated Teachers of Violin and Theory. Names marked "t'' re present
Affiliated Teachers of Violi n, P ian o, and Theory. All other names repr ese n t Affiliated Teachers of Piano and T h eory.
Alabama
BIRMINGHAM
Mrs. A. F. Denson

Mrs. D . 0. M cClu sky
Mrs. H. C. Ru sh
CULLMAN
Margaret D eppe

Arka n sas

AUSTIN
Rhoda K . Gl over
CARLISLE
Rhoda K. Glove r
HOT SPRfNGS
J oseph R . Call ahan

BELL GAR DENS
H azel M Coste!lo

CRES C ENT C ITY
Gla dys Walker

BELMONT
Aletha F. Bebb
Irene Bella ti

CULVER C ITY
Mary E. Hrabe
Sylvia C. Hrabe
Para B. Igl insky
M ary Rennie

BERKELEY
Shirle y L. A da ms

LIVINGSTON
Frances M ellen

LITTLE ROCK
Blanche Mason

BLYTHE
Genevieve Courtright
R uthMcWilliams

MOB ILE
Clara B. Eva ns

LONOKE
Rhoda K. Gl ove r

BUENA PARK
Marie Laumont

MONTGOMERY
*FannyMarks Scibels

MALVERN
Agee M cCra y
James D. LaLum anCic r

YORK
Mrs. S. D. En gland
Loui se T ate

P INE BLUFF
Mar y Anna Chop
Mrs. Boydie Easte r

A laska

ANCHORAGE
Eleanor Jones
Carolyn K. M oody
JUNEAU
Carol Bee ry Davis
Mrs. Henry Harmon
Ruth L. Sommers
KET C HIKAN
J essie L. Chandler
Edna May Stoll
Crowle y
M argaret A. Larsen
H ope Ohuli
SEWARD
KathrynM . Baker
WRA NG ELL
N obie Kame i

RUSSELLV ILLE
M ary E. Nicho'. s
SPRINGDALE
Lynn C. Smith
STUTTGART
Mrs. M. F. Elms
C arolyn M oore
Ca li for n ia

ALAMEDA
K . W. F. Balke
Gertrude L. Banta
MargaretMi ine Drye
Walter F . Brye

GLENDALE
Mrs. G. H. T aggart
GLOBE
Mrs. P.H. Coleman
PEORIA
Bessie D ea t sch

PHOENIX
Ruth Bauerbach
K athryn Capp s

Ailene Couch
Gertrude Ho'. len beck
Ali ce C . Pugh
Mrs. Luthe r Steward
JuliaM . Tibbetts
TOMBSTONE
Lorrain e Burke
TUCSON
IrvingCorets
·fNin a S. Gl ove r
Winifred Kni ght

B. V M.
Ruth H. Westberg
Marlowe L. Wilcox
BURLINGAME
Kathryn Burgess
Ann Crossman
Mrs. F . C. Lee
Dorothy G. Ridley
Margaret W. Righte r
Nit a Selenge r
Si ster M ary A!e xan.drine
Si ste r M ary de Ch antal

ALHAMBRA
Vivian C . Behl endorf
Katherine E. Brown
* Ervin H. Klefim an
Gertrude Squye r

C ALISTOGA
Bernice M . C hristian
Mrs. W. C . Wiggins

ALTADENA
N ola Heal d Bennitt

CAMPBELL
Willi a m M atthies
Virgin ia R utherfo rd

DESERT HOT SPRI NG S
!Vivian \V. Hays
D INUBA
Mrs. Ralph Mil'.er
DOWNEY
Ethel S. Powell
EL CAJON
Katherine F
M onteverde
EL CENTRO
James Fi sher
LaVerne Jeffries
Roberta Johnston
EL MONTE
*Helen M. Ga llucci
D ori s A. H endin
EUREKA
Do rothy V. Bec k
Hildega rd H ad!ey
FONTANA
Audre y A. Law rence
Cla ire M cCoy Pi phe r

ARCATA
Dorothy Fuller
R. Faye J ackson

C HICO
M arie Erwin
M rs . C. A l:e n T aff

ARLINGTON
Rachael Dell

CHULA V ISTA
Froni a M . A ndrews

ARROYO GRANDE
Ruth M Graham

COLTON
M ary M acy Benn er
M arjorie Holtzendorff

ATASCADERO
Lois Bovee
BAKERSFIELD
Geraldine H opkins
Willa Baer Jones
*J ohn Kara
M artha LaB rier
Laura E. Nichols
Loy L. Ryan
Frances Shaw
Mrs. Gwen Stau ffer

GRANADA H ILLS
* Borghi ld Wi ck
GRASS VALLEY
Grace R aymond
HAWTHORNE
\Vilhelm ina Lockhart
HEALDSBURG
Mary T. Passa'.acqua
HEMET
Elmira Slovenz
HERMOSA BEACH
Lois Annette Whee ler
HOLLYWOO D
*Alice F. Will ardson
HUNTINGTON PARK
Violet M. A shle y
Etta R. Mulholland
Rowena Roche
!Vincent Spil otro
Kathryn Tallm an
INDIO
Frances Tipton
ING LEWOOD
Gl adys Cook
Wauneta Elli s
M abe l Ped rick
KING CITY
N orma P orte r
LA CRESCENT A
Fl orence R. Da vidson
*Louise Ehrhart
O:ive S. Enr ight
M orton D La ke
Louise Wylde

CARLSBAD
Desi Steve ns
Robert H. Steve ns

Arizon a

CASA G RANDE
Lill ie ]. Scott

BURBANK
*Horace W . Amberson
Marie C. Ande rson
Clara Austin
Mrs. Floy M. Carney
June Davison
Marie E D'Amico
tMae E. Driver
Helen McClosky Duren
Lucile J Little
Mrs. \V illiam F . Lotze
Grace M. Patrick
Lilley G Pignata
Si ster M ary Ge rtrude

CUTTEN
William W oods

FULLERTON
·i· Ramona M. Holme

LA HABRE
Marie Laum ont

GARDENA
Irma Fr anklin

LANCASTER
Mrs. A. J Brown
LA VERNE
M arvel Kindred
LAWNDALE
*Frank T. H oga n

COLUSA
Bul a M. Ca iro

LINDSAY
Evalyn S . Edd y

COMPTON
Gwendolyn Burt
Wilm a Karaya n
Herschel M cEn tire

LOLETA
Florence H ood
Kenneth B. Samule son

CON CORD
Itla G a mbin o
Helen S. Packard

BANNIN G
Ellen T ustin

CORCORAN
Helen M. Cl ark
Charlotte Pr usso

BELLFLOWER
Mil dred A. R utherford

CORONA
Genevieve H

D art

LONG BEACH
Farris Bee n
M arga ret C imbola
!Pauline M attox
Beve rl y M orrow
M ae G ilbert Reese
LOS ALTOS
Alexande r M.anke
Genevieve M oore

LOS ANGELES
Lois M. Abell
Mrs. R ue K . Allen
Isabelle L. Anderson
Gretrude Bedford
·j·Philip Bergeron
Lucille E. Bessolo
Marie Brown
Dorothy Bucksten
Richard N Bukey
Marcial. Carter
Ka therine Colley
tLois S. Darling
Elizabeth De Avirett
Desso Delmar
Dorothea P. Egea
Anna Ellsworth
Joanna D . Furman
Charles M Gall oway
Helen Harve y
Institute of Musical Art
(Raymond G. Hand,
Director)
Amelia N. Heste r
Malv ina L. Hilborn
*Shirley A. Hill
Glennie L. Hobbs
Angelon Hoffmeiste r
Halesia H offm e i.Ster
M erl e Hopkinson
Her.sh H oward
Leila V. Isbell
Frank L. J ohnson
Mrs. Carol H. Jones
Mrs. M. McCormack
Kennedy
Lewis A. Kerwin
Grace Kleffel
*Helen M. Kramer
B Frances Larsen
*Lewis Linn
Hazel O ' Brien M ack
Jessielee M cWhinny
Ola M . M oncur
Paul Nielsen
Eva G Pearson
Mailta Phipps
R . T. Roberts
Dorothy L. Scott
Nita Gale Scott
Sister Mary Angelista
Nell Stegner
Frank C. Tattersall
fean Thompk ins
Mi tsue U shio
W V an Stee nhoven
La Vina R. Wa shburn
Mrs. F. B. Watterson
Miss Edna K. Wees
M argery Wh it le y
LOS BANOS
M ay Franchi
LOS GATOS
Helen E. Atk inson
El oise Danforth
LYNWOOD
Roy K. H ampton
Mrs. J ack H arfo rd
D arlene Hughes
Mrs. Jimmie Naomi
Jensse n
Stanley Ledington
Lucy H Wood
M cFARLAND
Grace L. A dams
MERCED
Leona Kopf
M ILLBRAE
Edith J. Sigler
MODESTO
Ell en Ja cobson

EXTENSION BRANCHES-Continued
Affiliated Schools and Teachers (Alphabetically Arranged)
MONTEREY
Mrs. M. C. Holm an
Evelyn Rose

MONTROSE
Betty Penney

MOORPARK
Reu ben Vallejo

MOUNT A !N VIEW
Mabe l I. N e lson
MOUNT SHASTA
Mary Lee Lathrop
Genevieve McCorkle

NAPA
Leonard R eav is

NATIONA L C ITY
M rs . E. Knight Casey

NEWHALL
Jeanne Meyer
Esther Failing
NORCO
Mabel Mann
NO. HOLLYWOOD
Alice G. Bothamley
Leo Cullen Bryan t
*Ruth Bull ard
Pau line Eldredge
Ida Mae Franklin
Anita L . Hill
*Vladimir Lenski

Helen Pfaff
*Eunice \Vennermark

NORTHRIDGE
Hallie Dupre Shipman

NORWALK
Gladys B. Joslin
OAKLAND
H erbert A. Andrade
Bernice Boehne
Mrs. I. M. Borncamp
Jean T. Drake
Mrs. Mervin C. Howar
Ruth E. H unt
Virginia L. Johnson
Connie Koford
Anita M erritt
Hugo Ol son
Ettadell Hall Rust
Justitia Scott

OJAI
Rebecca Eichbaum
tMon ica Ros

ONTARIO
Connie McBade
ORLAND
Le na L. Kees

PAC IFIC GROVE
Jack L. Lindesmith
Mrs. E. L. Norton

PACO!MA
Charles E. Ham
Bett y C. Lyle
]. Lou is Malone
*Ardith Russell

PALM SPR INGS
Lois R . Lux
Christ ine J . Tom linson
Harry J. T om lin son, Jr.

PALO ALTO
Mrs. R. \V . Anderson
H enry H ol t
Erne Wiechman

PARADISE
Ruth Crittenden Broo kes
Mrs. D . Ross i

PASADENA
Edna Croan
Rita D Doe zie
Ruth H ampton
Forest Mathews
Si ster Mary Blandin a,
B. V. M

PASO ROBLES
Leona rd Hjelme land

PERR IS
Charles Lampkin

PETALUMA
Ruth Cau lfield
Ilah Dillin gham

POMONA
Loren W . Ada ir
Bessie Shephard
Mrs. J ohn Walker

RED BLUFF
Jane H arter

REDDING
Bess E. Lee

REDLANDS
W.]. Gollan
Elizabeth Voellmy

REDONDO BEACH
Mrs. Persis Zuber

REDWOOD C ITY
Catherine B. Hill
RES EDA
Shirley R obideaux

R ICHMOND
Mrs. J . D. Andes
Lillian S. Carrier

R IVERSIDE
Sarah L. Fry
Millie C. Parker
D orothy Rendell

ROSEMEAD
Elena Win gate

SALINAS
Dorothy H eer
H elen Locatelli
Mrs. J oseph E. M adsen

SAN ANSELMO
J oan E. Liebesk ind

SAN BERNARDINO
Patricia G estram
tEmanuel H e ife tz
Ernest C. H o lland

SAN BRUNO
Mrs. Kelly S . Latu m
Fran ces H. R osson

SAN CARLOS
D orotha Burbick
Anita J asmin
Allan H. T eete r

SAN DIEGO
Florence A shton
Beatrice L. Ely
Carrie E. Kuntzm an
Mrs. R. T eeple Reid
Betty Riedler
Georgie H. W east

SAN DIMAS
Helena John son
Shirley M. Whitcomb

SAN FERNANDO
Geraldine S. Goddard
James Hoo k
tMrs. Gilbert Lloyd
Ethel S. M cBurney

SAN FRANC ISCO
Sylv ia A shto n
Brun ckhorst
Lydia Klep ikoff
Alve rna Phillips
Samuel Rodetsky
Lois Sanche z
Siste r Mary
Rica rdus, B.V.M.
Sister Mary Victor
El eanor R. You ng
Mar jo rie E . Young

SAN JOSE
Clara H. Brass
Mrs. M . J. Corbett
Evelyn A. H eath
Benjamin Kenned y
Hazel Ken nedy
Betty Ketman
T ascill e V. King
'i' H e len Pei fer
Si ster Mary St. H e len ,

B.V.M.
SAN LE.'\NDRO
Anita M e ister H errick
Benjamin H . J ones

SAN MARIN O
Mary Lehigh

SAN MATEO
LaVeda Gibb
M ary F . M attson
Claudia Robinson
Ge rtrude B. Rutherfo rd
Ruby Sterman
Ma rguerite E. St oddard

SAN RAFAEL
H enrietta Trusty

SANTA MON ICA
D orothy Blackford
Adele Pohle mus
Marie Roth
Elizabe th Withrow

SANTA ROSA
Claire Coltrin
Irene Fryer
Sara E. Jenks
D o ris Newell Smith

SARATOGA
Marguerite A. Lawson

SEBASTOPOL
Geraldine H . Fisher
Iva B. Jewell
Edith Esther Snypp

WATSONVILLE
El oisa Ardaiz

WEST CAV!NA
Leal Phelps

WHITTI ER
Elaine L. Abbott

NEW BRITA IN
Elizabeth H ochstrate

SUFFIELD
Bertha C lark

THOMPSONV ILLE
Emm a B. Ganner

Miria m R. Salmon

TORRINGTON
W ILLOWS

Mrs. E. G. Rosenbeck

Leona D. H ook
Alma B. Kattenberg
Mrs. B. F. Yates

WOODLAND HILLS
H elen M cCloskey Duren

YUBA C ITY

D e la wa re
Pearl H. Dav is
Goldie Legates

Mi ldred Cowen

G ertrude Brown

SHERMAN OAKS
*Max Berman

D istrict of
C Oiumbia

C olo r ad o

AURORA
t M abel Allen
Mrs . S . M . Baxter

BOULDER

WASHI NGTON
Ruth Peters
Eunice E . Shepherd
Evelyn L. Wakefield

Mrs . Will iam J . H owells

SONOMA
Eva Dresel
Gladys S. Ostrum

SOUTHGATE
Gladys A . Crowe
Mina L. McCull ough

SOUTH PASADENA
Irene K . Adams
Adelaide D ouglas
Catherine Egan
E. Frances Esner
*William W. Estabrook
*H erbe rt Gray

STOCKTON
Ste ll a A. Lauge ro

SUISUN
Anna Kyle
Isla B. Wright

SUN LAND
*Mae Friese
El sie Lee H owell
H era G. Swindell

SUSANV ILLE
Mrs . D e Forest
Breitwe iser
Jean Burroughs

TAFT
Mrs . S. E. Free
*Frieda M eache m
Irma L. Spence

Mrs. Chas. N. Fletcher
D orothy M . M oore
Ethel Ohlund
Esther Miriam Vance

CORTEZ
Mrs . R. F. D oe rges

CRA IG
Lotta Mae Hoornbee k
Mrs . Raymond E. M ay

DENVER
Margaret B. Golder
Julia C . H ocke tt

ENGLEWOOD
Audrey Shum an
Ollie J ane Sta hlm an

FORT COLLINS
Mrs. Reine A. M e ie rs

GRAND JUNCTION
Ruby Harper

HOLYOKE
Ida G. Niehaus

LA J UNTA
Mrs. Frank Shedl bauer

LOVELAND
Am orita H e rrin

TEMPLE CITY
H aze l H ollowa y
Leota G. Rothenberge r
Wi ll iam Sharge l

TUJUNGA
Barbara L. Berry
Bernard Schumann

TULELAKE
Lorraine Keller

UKIAH
H azel F . Anderson
Gloria Paci ni

VA C AVILLE
Mrs. Earl H .
Chamberlain

VAN NUYS
Louetta M . Borrmann
Hilde H erner
Mrs. William F. Lang
Mildred Smi th M alcolm
Jeanette K. O'Donnell

VEN ICE
Bessie M atson

VENTURA
Bessie S . Abbott
Ru th F. N euman

V ISALIA
Murre ll C. H ayhu rst

WALNUT CREEK
Nellie H . Alexande r
Myra T agg

WASCO
Elvira Mart inez

Florida

BRECKEN RIDGE
COLORADO SPR INGS

MONTROSE
Mrs. V erne Pease

PEETZ
Betty N elson

STER LI NG
Estelle H olmes
Jane Lee

WINDSOR
Mrs. Richard Casten
Connecticu t

BRIDGEPORT
Step hen Chalfa
H e lene A. Pesla k

BRISTOL
Nell ie B. Jennings

CROMWELL
Mrs. E. C. D oering

DANBURY
Laura R. Andrew

DANIELSON
tElla D. Young

FAIRFIELD
E. Rhey Garrison

GLASTONBURY
Hattie M. Turner

HA RTFORD
Ali ce E. Gustafson

Rose B. Pearce

NEW SMYRNA BEACH

SHAFTER
Eileen L. Nel son
Norman Nelson

t Mrs. M erl e Carter Frost
Claudina M endez
Miami Conse rvato ry
Ethel Lu kacs Balogh
Lilli an K. Braden
Lydia Pearl Coe
Nannette Gibbons
Peggy N e ighbors
M ona Red man
M e rle Sargent
Lucile Springer
Martha H . Riles
Frederic Youngfe lt

NEPTUNE BEAC H

DOVER

Mildred Lee Allison

SHAN DON

M IAMI

ARCADIA
Mrs

W. R. Campbell

BARTOW
Anne Elizabeth Harrison

CH IPLEY
Mrs. Fred Bennett

CLEARWATER
C. J . J aynes

COCOA
Edith Black Voss

CORA L GABLES
Peggy N eighbors

DAYTONA BEAC H

OA K H ILL
H orace Bennett

OCALA
Agnes M. Lord
Fannie Lowe
Mrs. C. W. M oremen
Trinity Acade my
(Siste r Ann)

ORLANDO
Ethel Pechin
Mrs. J oseph B
Shea rouse
Elizabeth W o rrall

OXFORD
Ethel R. Gri ggs

PALATKA
Alice Hutchin son

PANAMA C ITY
Jewel Cannon

PENSACOLA
*Margaret Lloyd D avis
Mrs . Paul Stewart

Leola Vrooma n

DUNEDIN
H elene Goss

FORT LAUDERDALE
Fau stine Lasseter

GA INESV ILLE
H arry W . Dunscombe
G rady M. Hinson
ElizaOeth J ameson
Claude Murphree
Ruth Smith

H IALEAH
Marga ret Cu lbreth

JACKSONV ILLE
Aurelia J ones Bake r
Mrs. M. B. Byrd
\V. James Crosland
*Jessie J ay de Vore
Mrs. A . G. Edmonson
Louisa C . Enten za
J oseph A H aube r
M arga retMcCranie
Mrs. Reynolds
Vipperman
J oy W aste Warren

JACKSONVILLE
BEACH
Mrs. C h arles A.
Williams

KEY WEST
Siste r Lau rence Emilia
SisrerM. M argaret
K arhl ern

KISS IMMEE
M yrtilla F. Bea ls

LAKE CITY
Mrs. Charlie M. C.
Barnes
Annie Shingler

RUSKIN
Lois E. Mixon

ST. AUGUSTI NE
Marie B. Kill am
Grace Rowley

ST. -PETERSBURG
Nor ma E . May
Lura F. Putnam
Emma C orey Ware

SARASOTA
Harry V. Lee

SOUTH JACKSONV ILLE
Mrs. Osgood Grogan
Florence L. H unter

SULPHUR SPRI NGS
M rs. Alfred Gregory

TA LLAHASSEE
M ary M. Brown

TAMPA
Frances A dkison
Eva Rema Antinori
M argaret Cosio
M e rle H o ll oway
M rs. Addi s J acobs
J oseph ine S. Lic ata
Athena Peters
Mrs. H e rbert R obson
Elba S. Ruilova
Lila Val dez

UMAT ILLA
Lou ise D. Caldwell
Mrs. A. F. Ca rr

WILLISTON
Mrs. Pa ge Huntoon
Mrs. Wilbur A . Smith

WINTER HA VEN
Leone R. Guy

LAKELAND
Sue M. Fowler
Anne Elizabeth Harrison
Winifred E . Ray

LA KE WORTH
V era Newstead Row ley

G eor g ia

AMER IC US
Elizabeth C. Cobb

EXTENSION BRANCHES- Continued
Affiliated Schools and Teachers (Alphabetically Arranged)
BLA C KSHEAR
M ar ion Williams
CAM ILLA
R uth F. Gau lden
COLUMBUS
Mrs . Jack Gaylord
JASPER
Mrs. Geo rge E. Daniell
LYONS
Mrs. \V. A. M cN att
MARI ETTA
Mrs. H . L. H aywa rd
WAYCROSS
Lill ian K. P rice

ALTON
Clar ice E. Fergu son
Max H iend lmayr
Gertrude H orn
AURORA
Maude Dewey
Geneva J ohnson
BATAVIA
R alph N. Pete rson

HONOLULU
Madge Gou ld
H arry E. Wilhelm

AKRON
Pat ricia Parke r

BROOKFIELD

COLUMBIA C ITY
Ruby Sinclai r

CHAMPA IGN
Dewey M. Dawson
J ewel Reed Dawson
CLA RENDON HILLS
Mrs. A. R . Brown
DECATUR
Zelma M. Eddy

Idaho
ASHTON

DEER CREEK
Nancy Stubbs

Mrs. T. R. Egbert
Belle G . Lupto n

BLACKFOOT
V era Orr
BO ISE
Mrs. Leo Snyder
*A. J. T ompkins
Ade la ide A. Wayne
Dorthea Weltmer
BUHL
\Verne r

J.

ELG IN
M arga ret S. Robertson
J. C. Wohlfeil
GA LESBURG
H elen M. Ea stes
HERRIN
t R utha Blanche Emlen
JOLIET
Isabe ll a Hill

Ripplin ge r

BURLEY
Edna Sinclair
DOWNEY

Mrs.ClissDavis

KEWANEE
Hugh C. Pri ce
LA SALLE
Anna E . Grivetti
H ugh C. Price

FIRTH
Ellen M. M echam

MOLINE
*H ulda Fryxell

IDAHO FALLS
Bernice Henderson
Sara D. Ker

M OUNT CA RMEL
Mrs. Justus A. Gibson

Mrs. D. R. Larsen
F. L. Somers
Maud Somers

JEROME
Mrs. Frank H ansen
LEWIST ON
V ivia n Bennett

·;·Pauline C. Gusseck
M ONTPELIER
Wesley R. Baker
Lois H ulme
M OORE
Herman Mille r
RI GBY

M OUN T VERNON
Grace Downey
M abel Pavey
O TTAWA
• Mil dred B. J ehly
PALOS HE IGHTS
Doris Weber Essig

RUPERT

M ,,. H . H. Judd
SUGAR
Ruth H . Barus
M ary R. Thomas
TWI N FALLS
Edith L. Foss

BER NE
Mrs. Sherman Stucky

FO RT WAYNE
Grace M . A braham
FRA N KLIN
Patricia M. Batton
GARRETT
J uanita R . Gray
GREENSBURG
Carr ie E. P ierce
Flor ine Tillson
HAGE RSTOWN
M rs. Chauncey B.
M cNell y
HUNTINGTON
Mrs. M ark Ri seborough

BURLINGT ON
Mrs. M aurice Webster
CEDAR RAPIDS
Mrs. Karl E. M anz

CLINTON
tHelene G illies
Elizabeth Phill ips
CRESCO
Sister M ary Leonardus
DES MOINES
*Earl Willia ms
GRINNELL
M yra St ratton
fNDEPE NDENCE
Doris Rowland
IOWA C ITY
Zit a A nn Fuh rmann
KEOKUK
Mrs. Charles D e Bono

MAR ION
Eva Leah Shannon

MANSON
Elcena T. P ageler

MITCHELL
M yrtle M . Bixle r

NEWTON
L. Gertrude Beard
R uth Camnbell
Tames A. C rawford
Mrs. Liberty M . Ernest

MONT ICELLO
Mrs. Jess Engle
MUNCIE
M ary A. Cox
Nina Mitchell
NEWCASTLE
Norma Lee Andrews
Mrs. Roger D oe rstle r

PRIN CET ON
*Lu cy Exner
H ugh C. Price

RUSHVILLE
J une F. Gunning

SPR INGFIELD
Margaret C hambers
Clascenna H arvey
Sister M a ry Al be rt

ANAM OSA
Florence Hale
BAXTER
Mrs. LeRoy Allspach

MAN C H ESTFR
M ary Ja ne O lson

PENDLETON
Mrs. L. Wayne Eller

WENDELL
Esther Weston

I owa

KOKOMO
Frederick H einmiller

PREEMPTION
Evabelle P. Fisher

ROCK ISLAND
*M ary Ali ce William s

WAKEENEY
Wilma G. Keyse r

CHARLES CITY
Earl Stewart

NORTH VERNON
Carol J oa n Weinberg

WEISER
Gertude L. N eel ey

W INCHESTER
Ann M orford

CLEAR LAKE
Ruth M. Hines
Erma M. Reid

PONTIAC
Gladys S. Erickson

ROCK FORD
June Boettcher
Lill is M. King

RUSSELL
Carrie M. Gillman
Mrs. Lowe ll Hogue

ELKHART
M argaret M cNease

N. MANCHESTER
Genita Bea Speicher

QUINCY
Mrs. Boyd E. White

WASHINGTON
M ar ieC . Dosch
Grace Riester

CR AWFORDSVILLE
M rs. 0. C. Edwards

PEOTONE
Irene Rath je

Mrs. Aldon Tall
Lu cein Young

ANGOLA
Miriam L. Brokaw
Mardelle Smith

BLOOMINGTON
Schwiemann Music
School
( Her mann
Schwiemann )

Mrs. A. R . Brown

H awaii

Ind ian a
ANDERSON
Treva M. Cocke rham
Est he r M. Garretson
Ea rl Kunkle
O livia M cRoberts

SHELBY V ILLE
J . Russell Macinnes

OTTUM WA
M rs. D. ] . Neasham
PRA IRI E C ITY
M rs. S. E. Church ill
SAC C ITY
V era G. Fowle r
WATERLOO
Sister M ary J. Cec ill e ,
B.V.M.
SisterM .Veronica,
R .S. M
\VIL TON JUN CTION
Mrs. Leon Titus
W IN TERSET
Mrs. Charles Newerf

Kansas
ARKANSAS C ITY
Eva Jeannette Boge r

SOUTH BEND
Mrs. B. F. Broaddus
Gertrude Freepan
M argaret J . H arnisch
Sylvia H urd
• H arold La mb
Theophi la M akielski
Bett y Rolff
"i"South Bend
Conserva tory
Bertha Steele
Chr ist ine T obolski
M arjorie S. Ziegel maier

KINGMAN
Charles Reynolds

COFFEYVILLE
Theda H . Owen
COLBY
Mrs. Vaulien J. Mathes
GREAT BEND
SisterM.Justina

Illinois

STERLIN G
Lou ise Cassens
Kath ryn W.. M cNei l

SWEETZE R
J anet Mille r

ABfNGDON
Alta M erria m Graves
*Lorrai ne Lindoft Wasson

LYONS
M ary K . Brooks

SYCAMORE
Dorothy L. A lbrecht

WARSAW
Mrs. F. M . Smith

PRATT
Cha rles Reynolds

W IC HITA
Reno B. M ye rs

EASTPORT
Evelyn C . Rostad
LA ROMA PARK
C hristian P. Plumb
SALISBURY
Mrs. V. Loucke rman
Bassett

Ken tucky
H O PKI NSVILLE
M ary E. M cCormick
LOUISVILLE
Madge T e rry Lew is
Anna Lee Smyser

M assachusetts
AMESBURY
M a ry Ann N or man
BEVERLY
Edna C. Sma rt

M O RGANF IELD
Mrs. T aylor M cCauley
Florence Organ

BROCKTON
Thomas Rodophele

MT. STERLI NG
Margaret Mu rphy

CAMBRIDGE
H este r Wulffae rt

Louisian a
BOGALUSA
Kath ryn Bo yd
M am ie Ellzey
John Hammond
Irene Thiac
HOUM A
M ary Zeringer
MANSFIELD
Mrs. Jim mie C. M agee
NEW O RLEANS
Mary V. M olony
A gnes Roach
Mary Tobin
A lice \V. Wilkinson

M aine
BANGOR
Ethel Duren Blake
Mrs. Carl Hatch ·
t Viola M errill
BIDDEFORD
D oris M . Knee land
Sister M . St. Alice
Sister M . St. Cecile
of Jesus
Siste r St. Eugene
of Rome
Sister Patc nande
Sister St. Vivian
BOWDOINHAM
Blanche M . Graves
FA IRFIELD
Arthur F. Roundy
FORT FAIRFIELD
Lilli an D. Bradbury
HALLOWELL
Vira L. Ti bbets
O LD T OWN
M rs. Will iam F.
Mill iken
Siste r M . de Gabriel
de M ar ie
Sister St. R ita
R uth E. Waterhouse
ROCKLAND
Ruth Sanborn

D UDLEY
J acqueline D. Puli afico
FALL RIVER
Irene E. Beaupa rl ant
*M rs. Irvi ng W. Bogle
M . Alma Ca nuel
Lu cienne C. Dqyle
An.na G. Fiore
Marga ret A . M annin g
G LOUCEST ER
Murray M cNair
H AVERHILL
C laire \V. H ubley
HUDSON
G race \V. Buteau
LAWREN CE
J oseph Ba lsamo
Laura B. LeVe ille
• Philipe LeVeille
Sister M ary of
St. Dona ld
Si ster M arie Herman
Sister St. Yolande
of Jesus
LYNN
Clarence B. Gaines
NEWTON CENTER
Ethel H utchinson
PITTS FIELD
Emily D. Green
Henrietta Ranti
SOUTHBRIDGE
Norma A. Gi lli
SOUTH LANCASTER
M ary Li ttlefie ld
SPR INGF IELD
Raymond Rand ig
Miss Glenn Robinson
WALPOLE
Aldona Virginski
WEBST ER
Raymond A. Galipeau
Oris Lava llee
)·Ruth S. Neu lieb
Elicia Lachance Rose
WESTFIELD
Loretta C. Kupec

VAN BUREN
Sister M. de Sc. Alphie
Sister M ary Elizabeth

M ichigan
WATERVILLE
Thelma Mcinn is
WILTON
M ona Knowles
*Otto Knowles

M ar ylan d
CA MBRIDGE
Lucille H. M cBriety
EASTON
Elizabeth H a:i:en
Mrs. J. Mulford Swing

ALLEGAN
Talbot Gorder
ALLEN PARK
Thelm a Bu rba nk Wolf
BATTL E C REEK
M argaret M . Bradley
\Vinn iefred De Rees
Oma P. Earl
Beatrice Stone r
Georgia \V. Willi amson
BIRMINGHAM
A lma B. Gr imes
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E X TENSION BR A NCHES-Continued
Affiliated Schools and Teachers (Alphabetically Arranged)
CAPAC
Edith M. Maltas
DEARBORN
Ethel E. Kraft
DETROIT
Detroit Institute of
M usica l Art
Doroth y Layman
Mrs. Maurine Lowndes
Marjorie B. M cC:ella n
M uriel Par ish
Charlotte W. Partello
Mil dred E. Simms
FERNDALE
Viola M argaret Zufelt
FLINT
Le nore P. Lanter man
Elme r Petrie
GRAND RAPIDS
* Kar l J. Bernt
Agnes Vander Ley
M rs. B. F. Van der
Roe st
Alice Van Wingen
Doris Voshel

PORT HU RON
Mary V. Bragg
Lina Balmer Lauzon
Mrs. Kenneth Stricker
SAGINAW
Frances E. Kroll
Grace Perry
SANDUSKY
Jeanne Foster
SIX LAKES
Velma C. Murray

M innesota

CROOKSTON
·j·Sister St. Franc is
de Sales
·j·Siste r Mary, 0.S. B.
C YRUS
Mrs. M. C. Pederson
DETRO IT LA KES
Hkrnice M. Robe

GREENV ILL E
.Edwin P . Petersen

DULUTH
Mildred S. Pe terson

GROSSE POINT PARK
Elwood E. Engel

EAST G RAND FORKS
Siste r M. Columba

HART
Iris Mae \Vest
L. E. West

KILKEN NY
Sister M arie Vianne y

HASTI NGS
Cla ra Fitz Smith
I RON MOUNTAIN
Sister M arie Concepta,
0.P.
LAK E ORION
Gladys G rant
LANSING
Emma Grant H olmes
*C larence Post
LINCOLN PARK
Seroun Bedikian
M ILAN
M rs. C lyde Nase
Lawson
MILFORD
Winifred V. Beam
Ared ta C. H ull

M INNEAPOLIS
Sister Ju stine
MOORHEAD
SiO~S.~· Dorothea,
MOOSE LAKE
Mrs. Robert B. siocumb
THIEF RVER FALLS
Siste r M . Placid, O.S .B.

Mississ ippi

CORINTH
Catherine Purvis
LAUREL
Cor ine H. Gridley
MERIDIAN
Mrs. M . C. Cru mpton
O KOLONA
Sally Easter

MUSKEGON
Grace Groenendal
Audrey L. Kli nkers
Irene Kolkema
Bertha Leenstra
.C lara B. Schu ler
H en riet ta Vanderbeek

TUPELO
Mrs. Lawrence A.
Johnston
Mrs. Gl en M cAtee

NO RTH MUSKEGON
EthelH . Mi sne r
NORTHVILLE
H enry Schnutc
OWOSSO
Lorraine W. Fraiser
Mary Lou Kindel spe rge r
Charl otte L. Rock

M issouri

DON IPH AN
Olive A. Brashear
JOPLIN
M arjorie C. M arsh
Mrs. Kenneth Martin

BUTTE
N etta Fullmer
Lucille F. Hul ve rson
Sister M ary Adella,
B.V.M.
Sister M ary Angelica
Sister M ary Annuncia·
tion, B.V.M.
Sister M ary St. Barbara
Sister M ary Dane tte
Sister M ary M aura
Fisher Thompson
G REAT FALLS
Fl orence Ball antine
Hele n Dickson
tVirginia Eklund
George \V. H ey
JuneD. We rner
H EL ENA
Nola H ea ld Bennitt
Ruth C. Wha len
MISSOULA
Cha rl es W. Disb row
Sister M ary Jose lita

KENNETT
Stella A. R ing
LE BANON
Kate Draper

PLYMOUTH
Fl orence Crande ll

OVERLAND
*Carl 0. Braune
SPRING FIELD
Gladys Dea ton
ST. LOU IS
H agen Conserva tory of
Music
(Hugo H agen )
UN ION
Sister M . Aniceta

RUTH
Mrs. B. H . Shartle

BING H AMPTON
Samuel P age

SPARKS
Mrs. Leslie Day
Alleta Gray

BREWSTER
Rona M cMeekin

YER INGTON
Mrs. Vern on V. 'Vyatt

BUFFALO
Lovely J. H a rper
Anna M arino
Pauline \V. M e1z

N ew Hampshire

Nebraska

CLARENCE
t Florence Brunck

DOVER
Roland H e mon

DEANS BORO
Alice R. Bliss

HILLSBO RO
Mildred S. Porte r

DOLGEV ILL E
Anna Barney

KEENE
Esther P. Cook

EAST AURORA
Eileen H. Faginkranrz

LANCAST ER
M adeli ne T . Amadon

EDEN
Mrs. Albe rt J. Ball

NASHUA
G ladys Park

ELMA
Mrs. Wesle y C.
H eineman

HACKENSA C K
M erle Howard You ng

BEATRI CE
H azel Weaver
CHADRON
Sister M ary Emily
GOTHENBURG
Mrs. John Wagner
HASTING S
Gertrude D. Winroth

LEXINGTON
Lau ra Ca rson
LINCOLN
Hilda Chowins
Beth Miller
Neva H . Nichols
Ethel Owen
Alice Rowell
Sister M ar y T eresine
MORRILL
Elsie M. Parker
OMAHA
Sister Mary Jean
Louise, B.V. M.
SCOTT SBLUFF
R udolph H . Barta , J r.
M arga ret Robinson
Sadie D. Spence
SIDNEY
H elen Peetz Spencer
WAHOO
N elle M ae A ll prcss
t Thomas H. Allpress
WYMORE
Mrs. Cecil N eumann

N ew Mexico

FRANKLINV ILL E
Marjorie K . Graves
GENEVA
Hilda S . King

ARTESIA
Mrs. G lenn Caskey
Augusta Spratt
CARLSBA D
t Ted R . Best
Mrs. Bill Bynum
CLA YTON
Amy J ohnson
Ressie M cCa rley

crovrs
Mrs. H . B. P rothro

RENO
Margie M cQuerry
Otillio Ri vera

GRANVILLE
Carrie Ayres
Ethel L. Penfound
GREENVILLE
M rs. Russell M. M oore
GREENWICH
H elene ]. Hill
HENDERSON
N ina Scott
HORSEHEADS
Kenneth M osher

HOBBS
M rs. ,Tames J . Tones
Mrs. Edward R ickert

ITHA CA
Eu nice D. We be r

LA CRUCES
Carolyn Binkley

J AMEST OWN
Ruth A. M oe
H oward Zetter va ll

RATON
Mrs. Stephen Gil lard
Lou ise Sporleder
SAN TA FE
H elen M. D erb yshire
SILVER C ITY
Laura Bell Fortier
SPR INGE R
Mrs. Fred G. Berge r
TUC UMCARI
Louis M ukelroy

JOHNSON C ITY
Thelma G. H owell
Marion M atta
Dorothea Shepherd
KINGSTON
Roger Baer Studios
J ames J . Sweeney
LACKAWANNA
Stasia Poplawska
LE ROY
Mrs. Ward H oyt
LEWISTON
Mrs. Vi ncent C.
Au g ni ~ r

BOULDER C ITY
M adelaine E. Garrett

LOVELO CK
Ruth D. Su ll ivan

END WELL
*Thomas P. Roper
FORT PLA IN
*Charlotte Wettcr aw

ALBUQUERQUE
Nor ma J ordan
Laura A. Rodrick

N evad a

ELKO
M rs. Delma r
M cCu ist ion

END ICOTT
Mrs. George Stone
J ess \Veston

ALAMOGORDO
Mrs. A. L. C le ments

TULAROSA
Ruthena Kin g

LAS VEGAS
Anne Carson
H elen B. H aley
\Vanda Wa sden

CAT SKILL
M ary J ohnson

CONCORD
D orothy Baualico

N ew J e rsey

KA NSAS C ITY
Gene Thompson

OXFORD
E lva H . Willows

PONTIA C
M rs. L. M . Angleton
Ve ra L. Clifford
Lelah E. Derragon
Winifred A. Pe rrin
-j- Fl orence Buss Schmidt
Oscar Schmidt
Mrs. Le ster Snell
Elda L. Sutte r
C harles A. Wilson

BILLINGS
Gladys Watts

KEARNEY
Mrs. H. C. H ansen

MOUNT CL EMENS
t Emma H artop
Edna D. Schroeder

MUSKEGON H EIG HTS
Betty J . C. M acPherson

.M ontana

ANACONDA
Evelyn M. Lindblad

N ew York

AMST ERDAM
tKarol C. Balinski
-(Elizabeth E. M cKee
"' Leon Ludwig Re.zes ki
ATHENS
Edna S. Winega rd

MEC HAN ICV ILLE
Mrs. Milton Tabor
MEDI NA
H arold Suzanne
NEW PALTZ
Faye Le Fevrc

OLEAN
*Al son \V. Henle y
J une C. Kamler
R ED H OOK
Mrs. MurrayV;\n N ess
SARATOGA SPR INGS
R uth F. M all ery
SAU GERTI ES
Mrs. H . E. V;in Voorh is
SC H AG HTI CO KE
Augusta Lapp
SCHENECTADY
•Charles Zelle r
SCHUYLERVI LLE
D ori s M. Platner
SCOTIA
·!Marian E. Cox
N ethaway
SID NEY
Mrs. William E. Welch
SIL VER CREEK
Graces. M ay
M rs. Matthew Pelleu er
SPRINGVILLE
Beverly Kin gston
Mrs. Arnold L.
N eubach
M arn a Will iams
SYRACUSE
George Ha gstrom
TONAWANDA
Evelyn Cary Mil ler
U TI CA
*L. j . Sca~ise
WALTON
Evelyn McCl ell and
Pea rl M cClell and
WA T ERTOW N
"!Mr. Patsey N.
Brindesi
WEST ALBANY
I rene C. Gregg
WESTFIELD
M ildred Wa lte rs
Alice S. Wasmund
W ILLIAMSV ILL E
Velma Clemens
Estelle Seifert

North Caro lin a

AS HEBORO
Mrs. J . H arold
Campbe ll
Pearl S. H umble
ASH EV ILLE
Grace E. Gree n
Ann a S. H arkle road
N ellie T. H armon
Edna A. Koontz
Lou ise G . Ogle
Lattice V. Radcliff
Elizabeth T . Slikke r
DURH AM
M ary T odd Head
FOREST CITY
Mrs. H oy le Bl anton
FRA NK LI NVILLE
Ra chel B. Chandler
GREENSBORO
Mrs. Jess Alderman
Mrs. B. F. Ledford
GREENV ILLE
Mrs. L.B. T uc ker
HIG H POINT
Mrs. Bert Ishee

BA LLSTON SPA
Mrs. PhilipM. J
Currier

NIAGARA FALLS
Ann V. Oxl ey
Gypsy V. Smith

MARION
V. M ae M cCa ll Gore

BATAVIA
Catherine Wallace

NORTH T ONAWANDA
D orot hy Zazycki

O TEE N
Il a J ane Stephens
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EXTENSION BRANCHES - Co ntinued
Affiliated Schools and Teachers (A lphabetically Arranged)
RAMSEUR
Vivian Wrenn Pell

CLYDE
Mrs. Roland T. Baker

PORTSMOUTH
Marion A. M artin

COOS BAY
Norma M. Lyon

BEDFORD

CORVALLIS
Opal M. Johnson

BRADFORD

EUGENE
Mrs. William Dolph
Janes
Wa ldo B. Nielsen
Mrs. Virgil Parker
Carl H. Rooen
Frances Stronach

BUTLER
M ichael Dolan

William Wilfong

Charles F. Schirrmann

RUTHERFORDTON
Mrs. J.E. M artin
SPINDALE
Lela M orris
SWANNANOA
Marie Parks

COLU MBUS
Be rtha M. Daarud
M arjorie A. Rockcnfield

COSHOCTON
Harold E. Stevenson

RICHWOOD
Mrs. J ackB.Weller

COV INGTON

RO CKFORD
Mrs. Wilbur Graham

Isabella W. U lrich

TRYON
Muriel Mazzan ovich

CRESTLINE
Luci'. le M. Pennington

WEA VERV IL LE
Irene H. Clark
WILMI NGTON
Mrs. David A.
Bl anchard
D avid A. Blanchard
Edwin D. Clark
·;· Mrs. Eric Norden
M arie Pl owden
WILSON
Mrs. George W .
T omlinson
WINSTON-SALEM
Adelaide Boaz
Caroline Leinbach
Virginia Lowrance
Mrs. Richard Siebel
Carolyn Snead
Mrs. R. L. Wilmot h

North Dakota

COOPERSTOWN
Mrs. Selmer J. Quam
FORMAN
Gina H ansen
HANK INSON
SisterM. ltisberga
H ILLSBORO
Fern Forster
LI SBON
Sister Leona, F.S.M.
MINOT
Mrs. D. J essie Finley
Ril ey
ROLLA
Phyllis D. Mill er
WAHPETON
St. John's Convent
tSister M. Salutaris
Scheider

DE GRAFF
Dolores fean Apple
D ELTA
Rosemary A. Pfaff
EAST LIVERPOOL
tAgnes Shadduck
FOSTORIA
Mrs. A . M. Denn is
FRANKFORT
Mrs. Stanley Kuntzman
FREMONT
Elizabeth E. Young
GALION
Mrs. Charles Hinc kley

ARCANUM
Lois Baker
ASHTABULA
M rs. Campbell H .
Sherman
BALTIMORE
Mrs. Arthur M. Neff
BELLEVUE
Mrs. Irvin F. Friend
BETTSV ILLE
Ma vin W . Corbin
BRADFORD
Mrs. M errill Bagley
BRYAN
Mrs. S. D. Shearma n

DOWN INGTOWN
M argareta M Helm

VAN \VERT
Sister Catherine
Genevieve

KLAMATH FALLS
*Ray Ribak
Mrs. Don J . Zu mwa'. t

EVERETT
Mrs. J ason Eshelman

COLUMBIA
*Mrs. L. Gi!bert Barre
Mrs. J. S. Lowman
Mrs. Bryan H.
Lum pkin
Nell V. Mell ichamp
Mrs. J. B. Wikoff

WARREN
Louise M. F inney
Bruna Bertelli Nelson

LAKEVIEW
tNaomi L. J acobson

GREENSBURG
Emmett Butz

DARLINGTON
Mrs. Leon W. Coker

LEBANON
Iva F. Brownl2e
Estella Jacobs

HARRISBURG
Mrs. E. Garland Sills

MEDFORD
*Lloyd B. Hal verson
Frances Schuchard

LATROBE
Mrs. Gilbert Cicconi
Libby H . Hamill
Elizabeth A. Spicher
Naomi B. Stee'.e

FLORENCE
Mrs . George \V.
M cCown
Berniece H. Pearson

TOLEDO
Doris S . M cCarthy
J oyce E. Weiss

WASHINGTON
COURT HOUSE
M ar ian Gage
Mrs. J ohn E. Rhoads

W ILLOW ICK
Fred A. Lutz

HI CKSVILLE
Grace Coughanour

ZANESFIELD
Mi :dred E. Cushman

KENT
Thelma P. Wagone r

ZANESVILLE
Betty Lou Moore

MARIETTA
Mrs. S. \V. Stout
MARTINS FERRY
Bertha Bosley
H elen V. H adsell

MENTOR LAKE
H enrietta M. Weibel

Oklahoma

CLINTON
Mrs. H ayden H arris
EUFAULA
Eva L. Burns
M cALESTER
M rs. J ames Basolo
Esther Foster
Ima J ane Sellars
Mrs. E. H. Shuller
Julia Parker Smith
MUSKOGEE
*Katherine M. Dietz
Mrs. Ray T . Shoe

METAMORA
Mrs. Edward Scheuer

OKLAHOMA C ITY
Mrs. Abbie N. Henry
Mrs. William D. Jones
Edith Mackey
·
Herbert Ricker
Li la Ricker
Carolyn B.
Mrs . R. F.

MONTPELIER
Grace Howey

SAPULPA
Bertha M. Newton

MOUNT STERLING
J oan Nicholson

SA YRE
M ay Ped igo

NAPOLEON
Mrs. \Vren Reese

SHAWNEE
Mrs. Adrian Gregg

MENTOR-ON-LAKE
Margaret J ane M cGill

NEW PARIS
Dorothy R. Wisehart
NORTH OLMSTED
Theresa E. Newman
PA INESV ILLE
*Unto Erkkila

CHRISTIANSBURG
D'Wight Q. Pierson
Ruth Z. Pierson

PAULDING
Mrs. Burl Barnes

CLEVELAND
Edward J . Schwarm

TROY
J une M organ Rohr

GRAN T S PASS
Barbara T. Bouck
Vesta G. Dill inger
Mrs. R. E. M cAlliste r
H azel Steward

CHARLESTON
Julia T. Grymes
Saramae S. H annon
Vernon w. Weston
School of Music

GREENVILL E
Helen L. H awkey

CH IPP EWA LAKE
Zora I. Buchanan

CLARKSBURG
Olive Bookwalter

COATESVILLE
Margarei\V. Conner
Peari 0. Murray
DeWitt f. Pierson

WESTON
Ruby Bower

MANSF IELD
Marga ret B. Hall
Gladys Flo Teter

PERRY
Josephine Brewster
PI QUA
Mrs. H arold Darst
Louis B. Brooks
Mrs. Fred Hemmert

S ou th Carolina

FOREST GROVE
Mrs. Leona rd Dunlap

SWANTON
Lorraine H ouser

GREENSPR INGS
Leah G. Oakleaf

LIMA
·i·farron U. Sims

Katherine H. Roebuck

WOONSOCKET
Alfred Plante

CA YCE
Mrs . J ames F. Shirley

WAVER LY
Charles 0. Shrader
Wil li am E. Tetrick
Mrs. \V. E. T etrick

LANCASTER
J anet Grist
Donald M oore

M ary Dann

CA RLISLE
Verna D. Whistler

GENEVA
Mrs. H arold H opkins
tL. V. Ruhl

MARYSVILLE
J enn ie Sherwood
O hio

REES VILLE
Kathleen M. Wa lker

WEST WARWICK
Walter O'Donnell

ASHLAN D
Frieda H artley
BA KER
Sister M. Fau stina
BEAVERTON
Alice Clement
BEND
Bessie M. H oward
BOR ING
Thelma Sipe J ones

GEORGETOWN
Ruth G. Geagan

LITTLESTOWN
Elizabeth G. Sell

GREENV ILLE
M argaret Reynolds
Smith

NORTH BEND
Bernita Anderson
Ebba Sandeen

McCONNELLSBURG
Ethel P. Dieh l

GREER
J ohn W. Sanders

ONTARIO
J oy Beem M oore

MEYERSDALE
Evelyn D'Amico
Ruth Rosenberger

LAKE C ITY
Ruby C. Smith

NEWPORT
Colleen O:iver

O REGON CITY
Mrs. Sadye Ford Black
Leah M esserl i
Mrs. R. G. M esserli
Dorothea Miller
Beatrice M oehnke
Mari an L. Speaker
OSWEGO
Elizabeth L. Baxter
PENDLETON
Elinor W. M cDonald
PORTLAND
H azel Gurr Bell
Vyda Stage Bennett
Vida Teresa Bennett
M aryl. Cra ig
Albert Creitz
*Phylli s H . fall
Mary E. Wagner Poohs
Gertrude H avnaer
Ella Connell Jesse
Livia B. Marsters
Lilli an Pettibone
Martha B. Reynolds
Esther Cox T odd
Marjorie T rotter
REDMOND
Mrs. Fred H odecker
ROSEBURG
R uth Trued

MYERSTOWN
Eunice L. Forry
NANTICOKE
Isaac George Saye
NORTH EAST
Theresa Sferrazza
READING
Mrs. Gordon D.
Richardson
Chester \Vittell

SH ILLINGTON
Marguerite Angstadt
SINKING SPR ING
Charles \V
Sharman, Jr
SLATI NG T ON
*H arry A . Steckel
SOMERSET
M rs. E. Van \V.
Wagner
SP RI NGBORO
Mrs. F iank V. Young

WAYNESBORO
Rache l M. Boyer

TILLAMOOK
J oan Boquist
Mrs. J. C. H olden
Mrs. D. H . Near
Mrs. Archibald Pye
WA LDPORT
Natalie Strickland
Pennsylvania

ASHLAND
Wagner School of
Music

MANNING
Leile Dickscn Sullivan
MAULDIN
Mrs. M arv in F. Bailey
South Dakota

ARLINGTON
Ruth Maxwell
BIG STONE CITY
·;·Sister M. Cecilia

RED LI ON
·fEmory F. Ritz

UN IONT OWN
*M ary Louise Bodkin
M arguerite E.
Newcomer

SISTERS
Jean McClay
Oregon

ER IE
Mrs. P. W. Bu rt

YORK
Miriam E. Baumprdner
Marie Snyd er Eby
Roman S. Shuman
YOUNGWOOD
Quentin Wagner

Rho de Island

Tennessee

CHATTANOOGA
Sister M ary St. Jerome
CLEVELAND
Juanita D. Walker
FAYETTEVILLE
Mrs . Omagh K
Goodrich
FOUNTAIN C ITY
Bertha Price Perry
JOHNSON C ITY
Mrs. D. R . Beeson
M argaret Haynes
Wr ight
Mary Luter Wright
KINGSPORT
Phyll is Brockman
George
WillS. George
KNOXVILLE
J ohn D. J ones
MEMPHIS
Sister M ary Evangelice
PORTLAND
Mrs. Russell H obdy
ROGERSVILLE
Mrs. G'.en F. Ripley

NEWPORT
Gertrude \\'alters

TULLAHOMA
Gladys Daniel Smith

WESTERLY
Ethel H orsman
Sherman

WASHI NGTON
COLL EGE
Mrs.L. M.Warrick
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EXTENSION BRANCHES - Continued
Affiliated Schools and Teachers (Alphabetically Arranged)
Texas

ADAMSVILLE
Fra nces B. Scott
ALAMO

SPRI NG FI ELD

LUFKIN
M rs. G. G. Lenna rd
Kathe rine L. Lenna rd

M cALLEN

Ba rba ra F . D uke

WIN DSOR
Ethel T urner

Rea Allen

D aniel A . Mulle r

AMA RILLO
Mrs. R . C. Burnette
Grace E. H amil ton
M argaret Hei ny
Lill y Larsen
Ed na \V . Sm ith
*H elen Strite

ATLANTA
Mrs. Oval H<irden

BEEVILLE
Len a B. Granberry

BROWNSV ILLE
Mrs. B. F . H ardin
V irginia Norton
Be rn ice Waldron

CH ILDRESS

M cLEAN

ARLIN GTON

M ISSION
Mrs. Leon Brown

PAMPA
M ay Foreman Ca rr

SAN ANTONI O
!'Eva J o Allp ress
Evel yn Al tmann
M arga ret Gallo
Delphine Kloc kman
Jewell M cCaslin

G race Switzer
Mrs. J ames Carl ey

DUMAS
Mrs. R . G . Disere ns

ELE CTRA
Mrs. Ji m Fowler

EL PASO
Mrs. C. M . Burke
Walter Davis
Lenora \Vomac k

FORT WORTH
A da M a y Losh

HARLINGEN
Mrs. Floyd H awkins
J ul ia Kl einschmidt
Mrs. Henry Snow

VERNON
Enid M cCa rroll

Utah

HOLLADAY
J udith W. Pa rker

LEWISTON
Anna Egbe rt

OGDEN
\Vilma B. Bunker
Mrs. Reed G amme ll
*Alden G . Pe tt igrew

SALT LA KE CITY
Alpha H . Bol ton
·j· Melba Lindsay Burton
M attie Read Evans
R uth Fun k
M abel H ogenson
Mrs. Lar Sene M orris
Lily M. Priestley
Zora H. Sea bur y
Frank V an \Vest

KILGORE
J osep h M . Proctor

KINGSV ILLE
Anna \V. Dechman

LA FERIA
Mrs. L. M . V igness

Mrs. J . C. Lawrence
Mrs. Roy Coleman
M abel Berr y
J ames P. Henry
Dorothy Singlet on
M onn ie L. Ward

RIN GGO LD
M abel L. Cov ington
ROA NOK E
M rs. H . C. C harlton
M rs . Norman C roxfo rd
Lucille Dobbs
Mrs. H ube rt A. Nance
Mrs. R . N . Redford
Mrs. J ohn M . Stephens
Hen rietta Wi ngfield

ST AUNTON
M ary H . Bell
Inst itute of Musical Art
t( M a rt in G. M anch)

V INTO N
Elma M . Swa in

Washington
Mrs. Arthur
M anwa ring
Ma ry P . Slaugh

BELLI NG HAM
M inn ie Cla rk
Ru th C. De M erri tt
H arry Th al

BREMERTON
Vermont

BELLOWS FALLS
Siste r M arie Louise

BRATTLEBORO

M ax E. Huest is
*Harr y I. Je rtson
Berth a M jelde
Aileen St robe rge r

BUCKLEY
H a(old M cD aniel

tSister M . Stanis laus

MIDDLEBURY

Lewis J. H athaway

Opa l H iggins
M arga ret Swart z
M art in Swartz

ELMA
EVE RETT
Mrs. Freder ick H ayden
Bern ice V ander \Ve ken

H OQUIAM
Eu n"ice J. Wil son

Queny Thomas
Mrs. G rover T roth

Mrs. Rex H artley

MARTINSBURG
J ames N. And rews
PADEN CITY
Allen Baker

PARKERSBURG
Eli zabeth H . M oore

Il abelle S. Spaeth

PUYALLUP
Be rn ice DeTray

RENTO N
Ida H a rries Dexte r

RI CHLAND
Marion E. Rile y

SEATTLE
Mrs. Theodore D .
Call ahan
J a mes Dow
Anne S. Fairley
Her bert Malloy
G ladys Luc ile M u rbach
H elenWarh ani k

SPOKANE
H arold H . Lotzen hise r
Spokane Conser vatory
(Hans Moldenhaue r)
t Rosa leen M oldenh auer

SUMN ER
Bertha Dew Tru bshaw

SUNN YSIDE
*Geraldine Colby
*J ane M . Egan
J .C. Whee la n
Lueta Hea th
Viola S . M cDowell

TOPPENISH
Rea ta L. Baird
D aisy Bond

VAN COUVER
Carolyn J ames

WEN ATCHEE
*Florence Cameron
WestVirgi.nia

BECKLEY
CHARL ESTON
Mrs. Edga r Loa r

MONTELLO
M a rga ret A. Carpente r
A dr ian

OCONOMOWOC
Edna H . Benzinge r

PORTAGE
Bl anche Achterberg

RAC IN E
Sister M . Kathleen
Er ma Olle Thompson

ROSENDALE
Clara Zickert

NORTH BEND

Eleanor J. W illiams

CENTRALIA

CLARKSBURG
HUNTIN GTON
t Mrs. E. H. A t ki nson

Helen T. Evans

TA COMA

VERNAL

Mrs. D. R . R ichardson
t Eva J o Allpress

BUCHANAN

NORFOLK

JAC KSON VILLE
KERRVILLE

Mrs. C urtis L. Ramsey

DA N VILLE

Ca r~ie ~ae Di ggs

DENTON

M arieG. M itchell

BEDFORD

CREWE

TYLER

Lu cia Di ggs

~!~deKDoaxvi~eJ!:i~son

Vi rginia T . Bestor

BASSETT

DALLAS
Goldie Ada ms
Mrs. Raymond R .
Britain

Virginia

Mrs. W illie Boyett

CHEHA LIS
EDMO NDS

Wisco nsin

ADAMS

SHAWANO
R ichard T . Lee
M rs. Fran k Schweers

Mildred E. J anney

BELOIT
Mrs. Frede ric Gard ne r

COLOMA
Elaine King

SHEBOYGA N
*Harold T . G ray
Elm ira Kruse

STOUGHTO N
Berth a Nib:sche

CRIVITZ
Alice A x

WAUKESHA
M abel Guderyon

EAU CLAIRE
t Sister Bert he!
Sister H elenette
M innie T hompson

WISCONS IN RA PIDS
*Joseph Liska, Jr .

EDGERTON
Mrs. W. E. N ew man

GREEN BAY
Sadie B. Jer ry

JA N ESV ILLE
W iina C unningham
Siste r M ary C letus

J EFFERSON
Jennie Stiel

LA CROSSE
Rose tta Woll an

M A RINETTE
Stella M . White

MARKESAN
El vira Lued tke

MENOMONIE
M arga ret M . H errem

MENOMON EE FALLS
Mrs. A aron Kl ug

Wyomi n g

AFTEN
Esther H anseen

CASPER
Mrs. Br yant S. C romer
Sister M ary G rac ia

CHEYENN E
Alice C lark Ross
Kathe rine T ownsend

CODY
Mrs. R . T. Yeates

EVA NSTON
M rs. 0. K. Nye

GILLETTE
Charlotte P atterson

LOVELL
Mrs. A. E. Longfellow

LUSK
Rex Yocum

ROC K SPRINGS
MILWAUKEE
tSister M ary Bened ict
Sister M ar y Cor ita,

B. V. M.

M ildred Fanelli

SHERIDA N
C ha rlotte A . H utton
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REGISTRARS of the EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

JOH N L. BAER

NEAL CAMERON

EDW. A. CHURNS!DE

LTLLIA N A. COOPER

JACK FLINT

RAY D. LOWE

RAYMO ND C. PAY NE

C.

.J.

SCATTERGOOD

MARTHA SCATTERGOOD

JAMES

J.

CHURNSIDF.

JOH N E. McROBERTS

KE NNETH ]. SERVIS
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RECITAL

You and your friends are cordially invited
RECITAL HALL • SHERWOOD BUILDING • 1014 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE • CHICAGO

Tuition Fees
Sherwood Music School is a not-for-profit institution deriving
much of its support from sources other than tuition fees. Exclusive of scholarship grants, the tuition charges of the Collegiate
Division cover less than one-half the cost of the training given.
Students who are carrying balanced programs of study and
who are proceeding systematically toward a Certificate, Diploma,
or Degree, pay tuiti on for winter season courses on a semesterhour credit basis, as follows:
$12.00 per semester-hour credit for r equired musical class
subjects, or for Applied Music studies with an Assistant Teacher.
$18.00 per semester-hour credit for Applied Music studies
with an Associate Teacher.
$30.00 per semester-hour credit for Applied Music studies
with an Artist Teacher.
The practice charge for such students is $18.00 a semester.
(No extra charge is made to organ students in this group for
organ practice. )
A tabulation of typical tuition costs for a full year (two
semesters) of Freshman study of musical subject matter, toward
a Certificate, Diploma, or Degree, follows:
MINIMUM MAXIMUM
Appli ed Music, 8 >emesler-hour credits (based upon
72 half-hours of pr ivate instrnct ion) ...
...... $ 96.00
16 semester-hour cred it > in mu sical class subjects
(such as Harmony, Ear Trai ning, Music Literature )
...................... 192.00
Pra cti ce charge for 36 weeks .
36.00
$324.00

If desired, students may cover the total charges for any
School year by making a series of ten equal monthly payments,
from September to June, inclusive.
Tuition charges made to students not proceeding toward a
credential ran ge from $2.00 to $6.00 a half-hour for private
instruction in Applied Music subjects. $5.00 per half-hour is
charged for summer study with the Artist Teachers (also for
credit-earning winter co urses not to be applied toward requirements for a credential ) . $2.00 weekly is charged for practice
privileges in connection with a single-subj ect enrollment; and
30c to 50c an hour for the orga n practice of special students.

Loan Fund
Tuition loans are available from the Alumni Loan Fund.
No tes are not required in connection with these loans, and no
interest is charged. Students deriving assistance from this
source are expected, however, to consider it an honor obligation
to replace within ten years the sums borrowed, so that th ey
may be available for the use of others.

Strident Em ployrnent
The School has always been able to assist studen ts who want
to carry employment to reduce their expenses, by directin g
ei th er men or women students to part-time work in offices, stores,
theaters, r estaurants, and cafeterias. Earnings average $1.00
an hour. Most of the School classes are conducted in the morn ing, so that a schedule of part-time work can be carried in the
afternoon or in the evening.

$240.00

Living Acco11unodations

192.00
36.00

Dormitory accommodations for women students are provided
throu gh co-operation of non-profit residential clubs, at rates
averagi ng $16.00 weekly for rooming accommodations and two
meals daily.

$468.00

If not previousl y earned, credits for academic subjects (Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences, Education) which
are required in the Degree curricula may be taken concurrently
in co-operating colleges in downtown Chicago. Schedules are
co-ordinated, and these subjects are made an integral finan cial
part of the enrollment. The additional cost for such subject
matter averages $40.00 per semester. (Academic subjects are
not required as a part of the Certificate or Diploma courses.)

Rooms are provided for men and women students by th e
Y.M.C.A. Hotel, the 830 South Michigan H otel - (both within
two blocks of the School), and other approved student residences, at $8.50 and up, per person, weekly. Many restaurants
and cafeterias near the School provide excellent meals at moderate cost.
The Student Counsellor is in charge of housing, and gives to
each student all personal assistance necessary to perfecting satisfactory living arrangements.

_ _ _ _ _ ADVISORY SERVICE _ _ _ _ __

fi)
You are invited to fill in and return this form for advisory service,
without obligation. The data provided will enable officials of the
School to outline a course suited to your aims, inform you as to
exact tuition costs, and advise you as to opportunities for a successful career in the field which you have in view. The same data
will enable the School to determine your eligibility for admission,
either as a Degree candidate, or as a special student seeking professional training only in chosen subjects.

YouR NAME

MR .
MISS
MR S.

FIRST

MIDDLE

LA ST

Address .. .. ... ... .. .... .... ..... ... .... ...... ...... ... ...... ... ....... .. .. .. .... .. ... .... ... .... ... ...... ... ...... ... .. ... .. ... ..... .
Place and date of birth ....... ..... ........ ....
Of what country are you a citizen? ..... ...... ....... .... ..... .. .... .. ..... .. .... ... ... ... ... ..

In what year may you wish to enter the Sherwood Music School?
At what time of year (Fall, Spring, Summer)? ..... .. .... ...... ........ ........ ... .... ... .. ..
Are you interested in entering as a Degree candidate, or as a special student? ..

For what kind or kinds of professional musical work do you wi sh to prepare?

[O VE R]
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Catalog
The complete catalog of the Collegiate Division is available
on request, with biographical notes concerning members of the
Artist Faculty, and detailed outlines of courses given for Certificates, for Diplomas, and for the Degrees, Bachelor of Music,
Bachelor of Music Education, and Master of Music.

Courses
Degree, Diploma, and Certificate courses are offered with
concentration in Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, School Music,
Composition, Cello, and Wind Instruments.

Faculty
The teaching staff includes numerous artists who have won
national and international distinction in the fields of concert,
opera, composition, conducting, and music education.

Calendar
The Fall Semester begins on the second Wednesday in September; the Spring Semester, on the first Monday in February;
and the six-week Summer Session on the third Wednesday in
June.

Scholarships
From the income on invested endowment funds, eighteen Lower
Division scholarships are awarded each year to new collegiate
students. Each has a total tuition value of $420.00 against full
time study through the Freshman and Sophomore years, including private training in Applied Music majors from Artist Teachers. $240.00 of each scholarship is applied against the tuition
for the Freshman year, and $180.00 against the tuition for the
Sophomore year.
Use of scholarships from this series may begin either with
the opening of the Fall Semester, in September, or with the
opening of the Spring Semester, in February.
Those eligible to enter applications are: High School Seniors;
High School graduates; and students in the second year of a
Junior College, or in the Senior year of a college or conservatory not offering graduate Degrees. Other currently enrolled
college students can be considered for scholarship assistance
only at the request of the Dean or Director of the school which
they are attending. Students who have discontinued their college
studies may apply for scholarship assistance in either the undergraduate or the graduate department. Awards granted to stu-

dents entering with advanced standing may .be applied against
the first four semesters of study at any level of advancement.
All applicants are directed to complete and submit the standard application form, including a signed teacher's recommendation; and to forward with the application a completed Advisory
Service form.
Thirty Upper Division scholarships are awarded each year to
undergraduate students in residence, each having a tuition value
of $180.00 against the tuition for the Junior or Senior year, or
a year of graduate study, including an Applied Music major
with an Artist Teacher.
Students enter the competition for Upper Division scholarships
at the beginning of their second semester of study. The recipients are those students wh<!l have maintained the highest grade
point average on the following scale: A+= 8, A= 7, A-= 6,
B+ = 5, B = 4, B- = 3, C = 2, D = 1, F = 0.
In determining the grade point average for each student, the
number of semester hours in each course is multiplied by the
appropriate grade factor; the products thus obtained are added;
and the sum is divided by the total of semester hours in all
courses, including· those finished , and also courses left incomplete or failed.
A wards are announced early in the Spring Semester for the
regular School year which will begin the following September.
Computations of scores are based upon the work of the two preceding semesters. (Averages of mid-year entrants are based
upon their first and second semesters, and use of awards within
this group may begin with a Spring Semester.)
Upon petition of the student, each scholarship award is increased to cover Summer Session study of an Applied Music
major with an Artist Teacher (one private forty-five minute
lesson weekly for six weeks).
Contestants for and recipients of scholarships must carry not
less than twelve credits of winter season collegiate study per
semester, in accordance with catalog outlines.
Concurrent studies in academic subjects, undertaken at the
recommendation of the School for purposes of earning transfer
credit, are taken into account in computing grade averages for
Upper Division scholarships. Credits for advanced standing,
earned by examination, are omitted. Credits for courses in
which the final grade is "Cr" are omitted from the computation,
but are counted against the minimum load requirement.

FOUNDED 18 95 BY WILLI AM H. SHERWOOD
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL ASSOC:IATIDN OF St:HOOLS OF MUSIC:

ADVISORY SE RVICE FORM -

Con tinu e d

Give the name of your High School, and the month and year when you were graduated, or when you
expect to be graduated: .... ...... .... ....... ............... ..... ..... .

List below the units included in your High School trammg. (If yo u are in the last year of your High
School course, fill in the spaces following in accordance with work fini shed, and work planned to be
fini shed by the time you are graduated. If you have been previously regi stered in a collegiate in stitution , this may be omitted; give, instead , the name of the college attended, and a list of credits earned.
Official tran scripts will be required later, but need not be filed now .) .......... ... ..... ....................... .

If possible, state your standing within your High School class by underlining the appropriate quarter: Highest quarter - Second quarter-· Third quarter - Lowest quarter.
Mention any extra-curricular activities, honors, official positions or organization memberships connected with your High School or college studies: ... ... ..... ..... ... .... ..... .. .... ... ................. ..... .......... ...... ....... ... ...

Provide a general outline of your previous musical training, mentioning subjects studied, and length of
study. Mention some selections from your repertoire, also any amateur or professional experience in
the field of music .. ..... ....... ........ .... ........ .. .. ........ ... .... ..... ..... ..... ...... ..... .. ..... .... .... .... ...... .............. ... .. ... .. .. ......... ... .. .

ADVISORY SE RVICE FORM -

Continued

Underline the subject which you would wish to be your major: PIANO, VOICE, ORGAN, VIOLIN,
CELLO, THEORY, COMPOSITION, PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC, CLARINET, FLUTE, OBOE,
BASSOON, TRUMPET, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONE.
Underline all other subjects in which you have a special interest: Piano, Voice, Organ , Violin, Viola,
Cello, Double Bass, Cla rinet, Saxophone, Flute, Oboe, English Horn, Bassoon, Trumpet, French Horn,
Trombone, Tuba, Percussions, Ear Training, Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon, Fugue, Form and Analysis, Composition, Orchestration, Opera Class, History of Music, Piano Teachin g Methods, Public
School Music Method s, Chorus, Orchestra, Choral Conducting, Orchestra Conducting.
\Vho are your favorite composers? .. ...... .

What is your favorite reading material? ...... ... ... ..

Tell how you were put in touch with the School: ............... .

If yo u are studying music now, mention the subject and give the name and address of your teacher :

Are you physically hand icapped in any way? If so, please state nature of handicap:.

Give the names and addresses of three persons not related to you, who know you well, and to whom the
Committee on Admissions can write, if desired , concerning your talent and character.
I. .... .......

2 .. ..... .

3 ....... .. .

Scholarship Application on reverse side should be
filled in if you wish also to be considered as an applicant for a scholarship.
[NOTE TO FORE IGN STUDENTS: Sh e rwood Mu sic Sc h oo l Mi appro,·ed by th e U ni1 ed S t11t es governm ent for 1h e tra inin g or non-quo ta
for eig n stud ent s . H a letter of admi ss io n to lh e Sc hool is iss ued l o yo u, prese nt it to lh e U n il ed Sta tes cons ul n eares t you , with a request
fo r a student vi sa .]

DETACH.

Sc:HDLARSHIP APPLHATIDN
(Completed Advisory Service form must accompany this application.)
C01\I MlTTEE ON SCllOLARSll! P AWA RDS,
SH ERW OOD MUSIC SC HOOL,
1011 SOUTll J\ IICH ICAN AVENUE, CH ICAGO 5, ILLI NOIS

I forward herewith detailed inform ation concerning my musica l interests and accomplishm ents on the
Advi so r y Service form provided hy th e School; and should like to know whethe r I might Le granted a
Schul a r ~hip to provid e fin ancial ass ista nce needed in completing plans for my collegia te musica l
trainin g.
Yo urr

S 1GNATURE ..

Address
Stale wheth er linth of your parents are livi ng: .. .... .... . .
Mention occupa tion of fa ther, if living: ...... ..
Nam es and address of parents or guardian :

Number of li vin g bro th e rs a nd siste rs :

... and their ages : ..... ..... ........ .. ... ..

TEAc:HER'S RHDMMENDATIDN
(To be filled in by the teacher under whom yon have studied privately the musical snbject which is of greatest interest to you; or by a High School or college officia l or teacher ·who knows you well.)
I recomm end thi s stud ent as being worth y of scholarship assi sta nce, a nd add for yo ur consid eration the
following comm ents 011 the appli ca nt's talent, character, and fi rrnnc ial need, and on oth e r matters
whi ch may be of inte rest:

T EACHEn's S 1GNATURE .

AND ADDR ESS

